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ADVANTAQE OF RAILROÂDS AND
CANALS.

There cannet le any mistake as to, the
great advantage of navigable waters, canais,
and rail-roads to, this vast country. Rt is
by means of those, that the country can
lie opened up, and hier resources mnade
available to lier population. These means
of communication may not yield a large
annual dividend immediately, but it is by
their construction alone, that the country
can lie settled, and the produce of the set-
tler's industry made valuable. We have a
good example before us, in the resuit of
the constructing the Erie Canal of the
Ulnited States. It lias been the mens of
producing almost incalculable advantagcs
to the country through whiceh it passes, for
a distance of over 500 miles. The lieue-
fit of our own canais is already beginning
to be manifest, and ivili soon prove the
wisdomn Of tho6e Who favoured and advo-
cated their construction. If British Amnerica

hiad only to boast of a grand rail-roadî*roni
Halif-.x to Quebec, ive should have reason
to, le proud of our pogition, and our con-
nection ivitlî the British Empire. This
would be completing thie great connecting
line betiveen the British Isles and- tie cen-
tre of titis valuable portion of the Britisht
Empire, and i ith our great inlanti water
communications to the most Western part
of Upper Canada, wve certainly would flot
have any cause to lie ashameti of our pro-
gress or condition, even situated as we are,
no close to the great "4go-a-head" popula-
tion of the United States. There cannet
lie a doulit that tie people of the United
States, hati tliey a rail-road to construct of
equal importance andi extent as that from
Halifax to Canada, they ivoufldfind means
very soon to, complete it. Why sliould we
have any difficultyl1 We shouli lie ale
to derive equal ativantages from, the con-
struction of tie rail-road as any other peo-
ple would do. JIowever parties may
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question the benefit such a raii-road. would
be to the peopie of the British Isies, as
weil as to those of British America, we
humbly conceive that there can be no
question of the fact, that the advantages
wouid be perfectiy reciprocai. Easy and
certain means of communication between
the British Isies and British America, can-
dlot faif'of producing great advantages to
both, and the general prosperity of British
America must add to the prosperity of
the British Isies. Time, we have no
doubt, wouid prove, that the raii-road in
question wouid produce ail the advantages
we couid possibly anticipate to the British
Isies and British America, and we hope
we May be spared to see this great nation-
ai work put in progress of construction by
the aid of. the British government.

To the Editor of the Agriculturol Journal.

SiR,-Your very favorable notice of the
commuuication of a ploughman in last num-
ber, in some degree induces the present, for
next number, which may be followed, not
continuously, but occasionally, perhaps, dur-
mng the Winter rnonths, on some Agricul-
tuiral subject.

From the terior of the maker of the Jour-
nal, on plouglis and ploughing, whlch I have
observed, from the October number of last
year, in an article ending with Ilour objeet
in writing this, is to induce our pioughmen
to become as eminent and scientifie, as they
are expert woken1 up tili the last num-
ber. Your views on one of the two points,
which you do not agree with, were not sur-
prising, but anticipated.

It cari be demonstrated on paper, as weUl
as in the field, that the proportions of fur-
row given to young ploughmen to aim at as
a standard, for lea ploughing, viz.: 6 inches
deep, by 7j wide, can be set to the most
perfect position, ani to the satisfaction of
the most fasà ou eye on the matter. Or,
ini other wor these proportions of furrow,
which exceed in depth the proportion of
two-thirds of its breadth, can be set with
sock and coulter sides at equai angles to the
horizon, measuring the same both ways,
and s0 padced and closed, as to prevent the

possibiiity of seed being lost, and the vege-
gation of grass. Certainly, a furrow above
measure, or too square, such as nine by fine,
cannot be gyrated farther than the perpen-
dicular, and consequently stands on edge,
nnclosed.

But thougli it is not uncommon, or irare,
to flnd pioughs that leave furrows much less,
square, than the one given as a standard,
standing on edge, it does 'nnt necessarily
follow, that it is impossible to make perfect
ploughing with the squarer proportions. If
these proportions are held, and placed pro-
perly, the fault lies in the trim of p]ough.
It may be laid down as an axioru, that the
plough which will manage properly the,
squarest furrow is the best for lea; but good
holding mnay be bad piouginig, since the
truer the proportions, of furrow held, the
worse the ploughing, if the plough be not
trimmed to work the narrow and deep kind
of furrow. First class ploughmen are more
apt to make bad ploughing with a bad plough,
than the inferior olass are, because .the for-
mer, knowing comparatively better the ad-
vantages of the narrow and deep dimensions,
and detesting the flat sort, he goes beyond
the powers of the trim of bis impiement ;
while the latter, though iess skilful, takes
the best of the two fautts, and lays it fiat.

But since it is admitted that that style is
best, which gives the minutest division of
soil, and closes the furrow properly, hopes
may be entertained of gaining those over to
the style which they cannot but'admire in
ignorance of the nieans to attain it, but which,
on knowing, they depracate as false and
minous. Strange inconsistency-analagous
to desiring a gigantic superstructure, anid
prescribing a tiny foundation.

This hue and cry against square plough-
ing, or rather against that deep cutting on
landside, and other things increasing the
draught essential, to secure it perfectly, is of
English origin, arisiug from the use of wheel
ploughs, and testi ng th~e efficienoy of ploughs
by the dynanorneter, which criterion, more
than ail things put together, creates more
nonsense and excitement than common sense
ean see through, and leads them out of the
principles of good ploughing. Lightness on
draught is desirable, so far as it does' not
interfere with the effiiency or perfection ;
but when it. so engrosses the subject as to
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influence a prependeranc o ver ail other
censiderations, it is destroying of ail know-
ledge on the art. In Scotland, the Ertglisli
kird of pioughing passes mnereiy for an imi-
ltion of good plougeing. Iii England, the
E-wing plotigIis used are co'istructed te please
the friends who rest ail criterions of efflcien-
cy on the dynanorncter, and the wlieel
plou-lis cannet sel a ftirrowv: se neither of
the Englii plouglis cati manage but coin-
mon furrowvs, such as 5 x 8, 6 x 9, 7 x10,
whichi will tiot at ail 1)0 accepted in Scotlauîd
in. iea-ploughing. Kiig's and «Rnonl
swinig ploughis-at present the best England
makes-were at one time the only kind used
in Secoîand, but the superior ploughis of the
Vîest, from %Vilkie's original improvements,
have gradually progre6sed te the East, and,
in their course, are net ieaving a soiitary
instance of the Ransome kind that il ever
existed there-notwithistanding ail the ludi-
crous attemps of the E ast to suppress the
invasion; but the matches told a woeful tale
te the implement of the Eastern counties, by
the impleinents of the wvild inoors of the
NVest beating themn iîolowv off the -round ;
but the time is flot fiar distant when the
English style will change, and wheel
plouglis become practically unknown in
Engiand.

At present., hoivever, froin the scope given
te improvoment, by sueh as the Higrhland
and Agriculturai Societios of Scotland, theo-
retical mon are judges cf meclianical Agri-
culture implements, and foiiow the proper
notions sometimes a little in their decisions,
and Ihus influence agricuttural impleinent
makers te depart from thei r botter judgment,
for intercst salie, in the construction of their
impiements. I wiil here give two cases of
both limes at which the Higçhlandl Agricul-
turai Sociely's Show wvas hieid at Glasgowv,
iii 184 and 1850.

The Grays' of Addingtou, aiong with many
othors, ceînpeted for the Society's prize, for
the herse piough of light draught, and wvon
the prize. 1 remember Sell of that ini 1844,
when standing wilh one of the sons, w,,ith
whom 1 wasweli acquainted, liow hoe chuck-
ed t0 himself and laughed at the many cri-
ticisms of the many farmers, respecting the
ruerits of the promnium, plough; as to ils qua-
lities for Ica ploughing, eaclî had sorne ob-
jection, such as the sock toce fiat, the couiter

flot pium oenoughi one %vay, and too pluni
another, and theo mouid board too baul or
co.ivex, and altogethoer a shade tee liight.
Unable te contain himseif lontger, ho wheel-
ed round, giving me a ditinp wilt h Is elbow,
ancl saYing in a morry mood :-" They'ro
righî enoughe but site wasna made for match-
ilig, but wvas made for liglit draugý,ht for the
dyniamometer,"~ and perhaps throughi this
very plongli lie obtainod many ordors. But
in making or moitnting a plough, for a crack
pioughiman, for catching prizes, how differ-
ont the construction and trini in te super-
ficies that --ives tîte resuits 1 Thon,' at the
saine Socicty's Show, lield last July in Glas-
gowv, lte same kind of farce wvas acted over
agrain, which I here quoe froni a letter of a
friend-a biacksmith, and judge on the mat-
ter hie speaks of. Respecting the impie-
monts, hoe says :-"1 The Glasgow's wvere ail
beat with the pioughs. The piough that
-ot lte first prizo wvas of the ciass of plouglis,
as Smails, wilh a leug convex board-the
sock hiarizontal wîthlite sole-and the coul-
ter in pluni with. the landside plane. Sha
may do for failov or red land, but for work
that requires setting, such as lea, site ivili
be a vexation. At a glance, I saw slie wvas
notiting for partieular ion, but 1 exam iiied
her properly for satisfaction. The owner
and exhibitor -was expiaining ils properties
te a number of farmers, but one of them
questioned hini about its lea working qua-
lities, and doubled much whether it wvould
plougli Ihat weIl. Thle exhibitor said il had
beat ail the rest, aîîd besides tl was easier
drawn. 1 thon put in my word, and asked,
if that was a great improvement ? Ho ro-
plied, 1 was net acqnainted, with ploughis, or
1 wouid nover have asked ltat. 1 -laid, 1
%vas titat much acquainted wvitli the subjeet,
that I could give him this sîrange pieco of
information, that ils lightness of draught,
froni ils construction, constiîuted ils defecîs
for the lay ploughing, and wvas nie improvo-
ment at al, but rather an overleek, and a
very ignorant one, of the judges, and that it,
ner any of ils sort, that 15 se easy drawri,
cou]d ne more piough a round ridge of lea
properly, thaîx il couid fiy in the air. lHe
thon said he'd bot £50, that it wouid plough
old lea, any place in Scoîland, as well as
any piough on the Show ground. Weli,
said 1, here's one that 1'11 take, (1 did flot
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know wlîose il wvas at the time, but judged
from. its looks te bu superiri--it was one
Clark's of Blantyte,> and if il does not beat
your's, 1'11 lose ail that 1 arn -ivorth, and cat
it to the bargain, after ail is over. lhey
laughed the man off the -round-lie would
flot stand. Aftor the exhibitor was off, Mr.
Clark, and a number of men, a.sked me how
1 knew so woll: that 1 was suroiy a smith,
and wvas net like oue. 1 told thorm I was a
smith. Weil, said lie, give me youraddress,
I must cail on you somon ime. You know
things about ploughis tliat I nover heard
any one could speak about." There is a
significant difference in thoe two exhibitors.
Te onofT844 woufnt dend_] 'hirle
ment except o11 iLs dynamomeoter view; and
the one of 1850 attempted te defeî'd his, as
best, in cvery respect. The reason wvas, the
winner of 1844 belonged te the West of
Scotland, where ploughing is known, and
the other from, the East contaminated about
the border, arnd Eng-lish humbug about iight
draught. Ihave neyer seen any of the
English «wheel or swing plouglis working,
but knowing the kind of ploughing that ie
xnost desirable, and the impossibiiity of tho
English coustruction te mariage these kinds
of furrow, and knowving well that a swing
plougli, trimmed to te highest piteh of fur-
row, workable by the Engiish wheel and
swing plouglis, eau bo made to go with as
littlegui(iing as aniy weel plougli. i there-
fore believe, it would enly be renewing
farces to solace absolute drejudice, to revive
or institute demnonstrations, (falsely so called)
for either the wvheeI or swving ploughis of
Ertgland te attempt trials wvith the immovcd
Scotch swing plough, is entirely eut of place.

M ucli more xnighit be said in illustration of
the comparative merits of the obtuse and
acute style ef plouglting, relative to England
and Scotland, each of wvhich, daim theirs as
beincg the best; but perhaps enough lias
been said of the nature of the debated styles
te produce a verdict against the Engiish.
Boing a Scotchman, il le ne repreach te have
a bias tewards Scotland; but divesting ai
partiality in that respect, and judging the
monits ef the relative styles adopted by the
two counitries, 1 must say that, in titis, Eng-
land is fat behind Scotland, and has yet te
leani the principles indispensable te perfect
ploughing of Ica land. The mneat perfect

style, however, like ail rules, in lhable te,
Borne objections under certain incumbrances;
these niay in a future paper be examined,
ini connection with things., the exaînination
ef whiclî should. perhaps, precede it. Mean-
Lim-e, however, 1 xnay say a few-% words now,
of the objections to allowing plouglimen ail
the means thoy possess of making their
work, at matches, as geod ais they po6sibly
can, being restricted to Time. It is almost
impossible to sliow cleariy, any persons wvho
have net foilowed te plough, the proptiety
of net doing se; but pioughmen, ini every-
<lay wvork, intuitively sue the fallacy and
ultraisma of the oxonieons in qnestion. Ilest
assured ne plougliman will, if ho can pu!§-
sibly avoid iL, or help it, bother and vox
himef by touohing Itis work with anything
but lus piough; but if obstructions of any
kind ronders it a duty te, resort Le it, it should
bc done. "A stiteli in ime saves nine,»
and itle isin this view finit the ploughman
should bo aliowed te arrange any bad place
wlien it occurs, te, prevent interruption andL
labour creation. aftewards, te hira or lus,
employer.

Wlîy, at matches, tolerato or rather pros-
cribe a declensien, wvlich every commoit
sense fanmer doprecatos in luis every-day
common wvork at home? WVîat! a Society
for te elevation of the art, exacting contdi-
tiens, calculated te dofoat iLs purpose! it
reuninds me of a "i ighland Cue resortcd
te, te do away witiî the nuisance wh1ich the
iiijuinction iii question lias the natural Luit-
deucy te feston, relatod lin "The Sehoal-
master,"1 which, from, being pertinent and
interesting te young plouglimien, I quote in
fuit, notwititstanding its lengt: "lA farmer
in the Highlands had a very careloss servant,
and freni te artfui marner in which he
concealed his faults, iL wvas with consider-
able difficulty, and net tll serions lesses had
ensued, that they ceuld bo discovered. One
of his chief crimes censisted in his reckless
management of the plougli. H1e did net
consider iL of mucli importance whether the
soul was negulaniy Lurued up or flot; ho
thought it enougli if ho got the surface te
bear an even and proper appearanceo, se as3
te concoal the blemnislies that were below.
Withi this view, when his plougli stumbied
upea any impediment, or jumped oeor a part
of thedfurnow, which iL onght te have turned
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up, iii the utxt round or bout ho took care le
rnake the ploughi run so cleop as lu tuma up
a suficient quantity of carth, both for lte
presenit fturrow, and to cover the part lie had
previously leaped over. Tihis wvas a very
common occurrence wvith hlmi, and ho seem-
ed toeoxaît ini thte execution, of the deception,
for on iýs coniplotion he was known frequent-
ly le oexclaim, "lThat lîaps tht1 His mas-
ter had, i consequeruce, suffered consider-
ablo detriment. He hait tried every mearis
lie could tltink of for relaiming his servant
froin, the error of his ways, but ail in vain,
and at last ho rosolved Io dismiss9 him.
Ilefore puiting this ultimnalum inm execution,
however, hoe %visited to make trial of an ex-
periont whieh had not hitherto oecured to
1dmn. One day, %whiio the servant ivas
plonghing, and pursuing his usuai practice
of happing, or covering, his mnaster quietly
followed hita down ono of the furrows. He
hiad not proceeded far when several minor
jrumps occurred. At last, the inaising and
(iowVUfill of a great quantity of earth, which
exlended over a large scar, caused the ser-
vant 10 exclaimn, wilh much emphases,
,"Tlat)iaps that.*, His master imnmediately
seized hini by the collar, toolc hîs bonnet
from his hond, and, with a cane, inflicted a
smnart blow% on the cerebellnm. The thun-
derstruck cuiprit stood amazod, and il was
eoînetime before either opened their lips. AI
last, the mnaster placed thte bonnet on the
poor fellowv's bruised head, and staring hitu
in tite face, said, "lThat liaps that."> This
practical, tesson luad the desired effect, and
reciairrned heservant froin his besetting
si. Highland Cure, versus Canadiam, Im-
piement 1 Of any matches 1 have ever wit-
nessed, (and Ilve seen flot. a few,) compe-
titors have flot ail equal chance-always a
something-a hollowtIo go through-a hill te
go ove-a gaw te cross-a side-lying ridge-
a steep furbrow-a lanked ridge-nnd an ili
fur Io fur in. In the face of such, w]tich
ivili occur in almost any lands that can be
abated, it is, Io say the least, ridký.ulous, the
exactions in question. But with restriction
te, lime, a suflicient allowance te do the work
-wel, and ne more, aimost ail restrictions
besides maybe laid'aside, as the precedentts
of the old country demonstrate that any
means used allowvs ample lime le finish the
lots in and -within, the specifled lime, as thc

tinte is the bcst incentive tu ingenui ty for
the proficiency and perfection of the art.

A P.oUuMÀNli.

To the Editor of the Agrisultural Journal.

Stit,-I %villingly avail myself of your kind
permission, to discuss in the columus of the
Journal, IlThe best means tu adopt, ini or-
"det to promotte the improvenient of Agri-
"culture in Lower Caniada."e The publica-

tion of a Journal such as the present, is, no
doubt, one mens, and it is good in propor-
tion to the extent of ils circulation; but the
question is, are there no other means and of
a more popular nature ? 1 pass over Agri..
cultural Schools and Modal Farms, as ex-
periments, of which we dIo flot posscss sufi-
cient information, tojustify us i rccommend-
ingr them Io such a country as Lower Canada.,
and 1 wili confine my remnarks entirely to
Exhibitions. An Annual Agricultural Exhi-
bition, conductcd under the auspices of the
Lower Canada Agricuiturai Society, appears
to me, to bo more rcquirod than anything
else, and to which thora wvould be no diffi-
cuity in oblaining support, as 1 suppose the
character of the Society ivould be considerpïd
a sufficient guarantee of goori management,
and titat the judges would be selected front
persons competent to fi the office.

Wo certainly have our County and District
Exhibitions, but it is too well known these
Showvs are conducted ini a most ignorant and
inefficient manner; ini titis neighbourhood, 1
can answer for this, and according to the
report of the Journal for November, the Dis-
trict of Montreai appears Io be in an equally
benighted condition. The London Economist
of the 23d Novembor last, in reference to the
Isat District Show of St.Johns, describes your
account of il as bespeaking "a very rude
"lstate of Agriculture in the District," and
instances the Exhibition as a proof that
"cbackwvard. as our own husbandry is in
"m iany wide Districts, we have nothing so
"cslow as that which, prevails abod5

This is ail true. Our Agrieulturai Exhibi-
lions, as at present conducted, are a source
of very slight advantage te the country, and
afford littIe more than another preof of cut
total wvant of knowiedge, in conneclion with
Modemn Fanning. The plan 1 therefore ad-
vocate, is to petitien the Legisiature le do
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away wvith, the County Sacieties altogother,
and ta, grant their manies: 18t. ta inicreaso
the amnotnts,,ranted ta the District Societioe,
and, 2ndly., for the establishment tif an Au'-
nual Lowver Canada Provincial Show.

The grounds on wvhich i 1 would support
tbis potition, are, that the counties do ual
contain, w'iihin thenselves, persans campe-
lent ta conduct a saciety, the total absence
of the requisite number of judgos, and tliat
these socioties are toa local, and too muchà
under the influence of party, ta ho of mucbi
public advantage. In the preparation requli-
red between the Fariner and the Provincial
Shuow, it is necessary lie sl1oul( l ave an op-
portunity of trying bis strengthi somewhere,
this -would be afforded him by the District
Showvs, and by an increaso of their grants,
there would bo greater campetitian andi
gî'eater difficultios ini putting ini force tlio
dishonost practice., tao ofien seen at the
County Showvs.

The Provincial Show ta, be alternately at
Sherbrooke, Montreal, Three Rivers and
Quebec, wvould act as a model of good man-
agemnent for the District Sacieties, and would
be a mens of instructing- young judges in
the merits of the diffeient breeds, and thoreby
enable them, ta, forrn and mature their judg-
ment in a inatter in wvhich tbey must neces-
sarily be very ill-iuformod.

Unless some rneans of this kind are adopt-
ed,9 1 can see no probability of any very rapid
agri cultural imp rovement in Lowver Canada,

the great improvemeuts ini farming have
been iuduced principally by well canducted
Exhibitions, and so, long as this brauch of
Higrh Farming is neglected 1 have no hapes
for tho future. I cannai believethepublica-
tion of the Journal is the best and only
course ta ho adopted by the Diroctors of ihie
Lower Canada Agricultural Society; boak
farming is very -well iu conjunction with
practice, but book farming alone can neyer
make a habitant a judge of Lincolnshire
Long IVools or South Dawus, and -%vithout
judges you can have no Exhibitions of auy
value, and without Exhibitions you can have
no permanent Agricultural Improvement.
Lot the Agricultural Society of Lower Ca-
nada arise from, ils lethaTgy, show symptoms
of vitality and by the aid of an influeutial
body of such a nature, much may bo doue,
but the want of' neans is no excuse for the

want of cnergy aide toi, Dieu t'idr is goal!
French at Paris, and*no-t bad advice czi fha
prosont occasion.

1 have Ille Ilonor Ie bo,
Aïr. Editar,

Your niost obediont iservant,

December, 23rd, 1850. Q

To the Editor of UIc ,,g?-icullurai Journ-,ut.
S:::,-I have lo11- wishoid 10 oblain a

StumpL Extraictor ofstrength, simple conistruic-
tion and at small cost. At page 87 for 1849,
a description of one is given, but it appears
to be complicatcd and the cast 100 great for
small farîners. At page 377, same, ycar,
anathor descripioi* is given of an extirpa-
tare %vlichl is said Ia bo simple and the cast
only £5. 1 imagine ibis latter is the ono
wvhich was awarded the first prize at the late
Industrial Eshibition in Montreal, made by-
N. St. Onge, St. Leon. Can you or any of
your correspondeuts informn me if this last
or any other equally simple and low prieed
machine for extracting stumps is for -ale in~
Montreal ?

1 amn, Sir,
Your obedt. servt.

As ENQurR1EU
W. Evans, Esq.

In reply te"I An Enqitirer" we beg toa
state that the Sftump Extractor of Mr. St.
Onge, whicli obtained the prize at the
Montreal jExliblition, is the only one we
have seen in Montreal and nmay he fiad at
Mr. H-ag-ar's Hardware store. The one we
referred to, in the Journal in 1849, ive have
no doubt, 15 very superior, from the des-
cription given of it by Mr. Taché, M. P.
P., but we have flot seer, if, utor do ive be-
lieve il is te ho had in Montreal. The
price of Mr. St. Onge's machine is twvonty
dollars.

THE JERSEY OR ALDELINEY 00W.
The young cow-keeper, espocially if ho

is of the maiddle or upper classes of the cora-
munity, and bis ]and or other facilities for
cowV-keeping are of small extent, ivili natur-
ally remember tlîe Jersey, or, as it is impro-
perly called, Ilhe Alderney cow-so smal, ,so,
docile,9 so beautiful-and yielding sucbi deli-
ciaus milk and creaxn. Ihe best of thesty
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lvows,oever, bear a inticli higlier price
tltati is witiîî the nîcans of inany.persons:
audl, besicles, lier yield of milk is not so
copions iii incasure (thoughi richi iii quality)
as that of cows of' thier breeds. As, tuw-
4IVer, Many, mbli %liose hamds this îvork miay
find ils ay, will have flîcilities for keeping
tliis beautll animal, %ve can liardly, per-
liaps, takeo a beller course thaîito1 hear te
evidetice of a distingiiished Jersey cow-
keepiet on Ille poiluts and successl mrat-
ment of this excellent little breedi of cows,
&jntce so muehi of' the mnatter w~hicli applies
Io this co% tvill bu found valuable iii the
seflectioni and inaluagemneîît of ail others.
'l'le conclusLin, Illim, cf Colonel Le Cotite3ui,
-of Beflle Vue, in the Island of Jersey (Jour
I. A. S., vol. v., p. 43) is, that "19the breed
of caille, fainiliarly kîîown îhroughout rin-
laiii as te Alderney, and correctly termned
ii Ille article Catlle, of' he ' Library of Use-
fui Knoiwledge, the crumup.dd hone, was,
it is conceived, origin-ally Norman, as cows
very similar to thern iii flra and cotour are
to be seeî iii various parts of Normauîuly,
andiBDrittaîîy, alsu; but the difference ini
their milking aud creaming qualihies is
really astoishing!, the Jersey comv produeing

nerydouble tlue quaultiity of butter." This
increased value of the breed, however, bias
1)001 Ilile resuit of long and careful attention
Io Ille selection of lte animais possessing the
bcd: cîualities.

"lTen years," adds the Colonel, "h ave
clapsed since dIe atternpt wvas first made by
fixed ries to iunprove the forai and and qua-
lit)y of lte Jersey cov. A fewv gentlemen,
presitled over by the then Lieutenanl-Gover-
nor, WVîjor-Geineral Thoriuton, selected two
beautifîîl cowvs, wiîh the best qualities, as
models. Qule of these wvas hield to be per-
fect iii lier barret anti fore-quaiers; the other
equally st> in lier hind-quarters. From these
two tueé folloxving points were laid dowîî to
bc the ridle of guoverning the judges in ail the
c'«Ittle-zlows of Ille Jer-sey Agricuitural So-
ciety. The accuracy of this arrangement
is proved by the fact thant no deviation from
it lias becit made, the experience of ten
years having only aclded Io the sab the
points for geticrat aippearance arnd coundition.

Scale of Points for Cows and Ilcjffcrs.
I.-Breed, on miale and female sides,

repuied for producing rieh and
yeltov butter .................. 4

Ii-Head sinaîl, finle, and tapering;
oye fuît and lively. Mfuzzle
finle ani encircled Nvith wvhite ;
horus poiished anud a llte
crumpled, tipped %wiîh black ;
ears r-mall, of ail orange co-
lour within .................... 8

IIl.-lack straight from lte -%vithers
t0 ltre setting of the laul; chest
deep and nearly of a line with
te belly ...................... 4

IV.-Iiîle tîtin, inoveable, buit miot too
loose, well Covereud with fine
soft hiair, of goodl coloui ........ 2

V.-lnrrei hooped anîd (eiee, %vell nib-
bcd bo[ne, liavin- but little
Space betveen, the ribs andI
hips ; tait fine, hiauging lm ii-
clices below lthe hock.......... 4

VI.-Fore legs straighlt and fille, tigùhm
fuît anîd long, close o,geîluer
wiîen viewed fioni belîind
hind legs short, aîîd boites ra-
ller fine ; lîcof inîall ; hind
legs liot Io cross in 2v1iit.

VI[.-Ulder full, welt ut) behind; îJaîs
large and squarely plieed, ho-
îîî g wùte apart ; mntilk Veitis
large anîd swelling............ 4

VIII.-Grovll.........................I
IX.-General appearance............. 1

Perfection for cows....... 39

<The Jersey cow is a siiîgularty docile
and goutte animal. In tiiosu bred 0o1 the
lteights of St. Ouent, St. Breinde, and Si.
Mary, thcre is a liardiiiess andi a soutid coni-
stitutiion ilhat enable Iienito intcet even a
Scotch w-inter without iiîjury ; those bred itt
tlîe Iowv grounds andi ricli pastures are of a
largeri carcass, but are more delicate in con-
stitution. 0f the ancient race it was stated;
perhaps Nvith trulli, that it hati îîo îendencv
to fiattoti ; iiîdeed some cows of tile 01(1 breed
were mQ un.gainly. lîirh-bomîed, ani ragged
iu fori, M%,egs Merrilies of cows, ditrt nt)
atteînpt to fatten tîter inigltt succeed-tlîe
great quanlities of milkz and cream -whici
tlîey produced probabiy absorbing aIl thoir
fiattening proporlies. Yet careful attention
to crossing bas greatly remedied titis defeet.
fly having- studied the habits of a good cow
wîth a litile more teîîdency to fatten thaîtii
others, andl crossing7 lier wit a fleshy wve1t-
c.onditioned bull of a raüa itazt was also
knowvn to produco quality of butter, te next
generatioiî has provcd of a roundor forai,
wvith a tendency t0 make fat, wvithout hav-
ing lost the butyraceous nature. Some of
th;ese inîpoved animais have fattened sa
rapidly.%vhlile beinz sîait-fed, fromn the month
of Decemnber to Mardi, as te suifer lia par-
turition, Nv'hen both cow and caif have beent
lost; to prevent %vhich il is indispensable
10 lower the condition of thé cow, or to bieed,
in good lime. Such animaIs will fatton ra-

piiy Their beef is excellent; the only
dfeet being ia the colour of the fat, whicli

is somelimnes too yelloiw. It is now a fair
question, whelhier the improvod breod xnay
not fatton as rapidly as any brood known?

"lThe grand desideratum,"l continues Col.
Le Couleur, ilis te discover a breed Iliat will
be useful 10 the grazier, the daîryman, and
the small farmor. In so sani a spot as
Jersey, it is difficult: te cross the breod ejs-
Lsenially-a great step towvards il is gaineci
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by crossing cattle breid in tlîo lowv rich pas-
turcs wvitli thoeocf the exposed hbis ont the
Western or northern coast: thesco beiiîg sinal-
krý fluor boned, of a more hardy constitu-
tion, and feeding oz-, a short ricli bite, hnrpart
strength of constitution andi hardihood te tihe
larger and more delicate animais of' he
sheltered low grounds.

"It is bolieved titat cattie are gecerally
more heaithy and free from effidernics boere
tlîan in rnost countries. This may be attri-
bîîtabie in sorie inoasure to the -aliiie uiar-
ticles wvhieh, belung sa frequently in suspein-
sion ever the is1atà, are afterwards (leposited
on the herbagze, and tend to its czainbrity.
After Iieavy gîaies, it is freqluentiy found tliat
the grass ail acros the isi and has a stron:-
saline flaveur. Se partial are cattie to this
flavour, that they -%vi1I greedily devour grass
whici lias been wvatered -vith sea-water
which they previousiy rejected. Two pi pes
per acre, spread frein an ordinary wvateriuîgr-
cart, or from, a pipe which may bc made 'to
pour into a long deal box erforatcd wvith,
holes, wviil be fourni of get ntility wvhere
sea-wvaterorsalt cati be obtained at small cost.

"eThe Jersey farmer treats his coiw with
gentiexiess and care; it migrht be more cor-
rect ho) say that bis wvife does so. On goed
farras she is usually housed nt niglit after
tîje end of October te the end of 1?ebruarýy,
if heavy rain, hail, or snow prevail. It is
deerned te be healthfül to give a cow a short
run daily through the -%vinter, exceptirig in
stormy weather. At this seasoni, whichi
is usually several <legree.s warmner thar inf
the mildest part of Dlevonshire, she is fcd
with a certain portion of straw, frorn 10 lbs.
te 20 lbs. of hay, with about 10 lbs, te 920
Ibs. of parsnips, white carrots, turnips, or
mangel-wvurzel. The ernail portion of gra.s
which she may pick up in the wviuter, 'with
the above quantity of food, enable lier te,
produce a rich and wvel-coloured sample of
butter till witbin six -%eeks of parturition.
At this period, which is usually regulated te
take place about ihe month of March or
April, just whcn the cew, being in full miik,
may sooji be placed on the fresh spring Pas-
ture in April or May, she is an objeet of cx-
trente care. On calving she is «iven a
warm pehation of eider, with a litile pew-
dered ginger. Quayle hints that pet cews
are furiher indulged with a toast in their
caudie. The caîf is taken frein the ccw at
once, and fed by baud. It may be wcll te
advise that, on the first occasion of calving,
the caif should be allowed te draw the cow
fully; for no milking by hand wflI sa cern-
pletely empty the udder, ner cause the rnilk-
veins te sweil te their full devolopment, as
will the suction of the caif.

"cSaine of the early rneadews produce rich
grass in Match; but the general flush cf
grass, which, cornes on generalIy late in
April, is the peried when the Jersey fariner
looks forwards with anxiety.

ilThe cowv is then tcthercd te (lic grouid
by means, of a hialter five or six feut long,
this is appended by a ring and swivel te à.
Chain, whrýich encircles hier hornis, closed by
a ring andl bar ; the cther end of iîli aiter
is fastened to a clinin 6 or 8 feet long, whiciî
is couuoctod by a woodcn malle. The cowv
haviiîg tliis cireular range of 12 fout or
more, Cis compoliod te cnt it dlean. Site is
ustiaiiy moved thrice a day, andc miiked
mnorning anid evening; on many farîns a!
rnid-dlay aise.

IlUnder titis system, the writer lias owned
four covs that produced eight-aud-forîy
ponjnds Jersey, or above 51 Is.imperial
iveiglit, of richi yelloiv butter per week, ilé
the inonth of May and part of Jutie.

"Iu very hot weatlier, in Juiy or Angust,
it is adviQable te shelter the co\v froni the
lient and flics; <tlerwise these lease cow*
ho sncb a degre, b y forcing them te ruri
about incessantly, that they have no time
for repose or fer ichowing the cud; hhey, fai
conscquence, afl'ord mu'cb less mnili or
cream.

"c It-vas ancieutly thiougyht that crcam
from tîxe Jer.4ey cov was too richi for makingt
cheese. M. Le Feuvre of La 1-ague, who,
lias a fine breed cf cows, tried the experi-
mentt wo years, since, and succeededl in ad-
miration. 1t wvas made from the pure milki,
creamn and al, as it cernes from, the cow%.
Tt was found that the quantity of miik that
wouid have pro(iuced a pounid cf butter
afforded 11 lb. cf clicese.

IciFrom the quauhity of milk whielh pro-
duced a cheese cf 20 lb. eghthe drain-

in'E cf the curs and whey, oit being churîî-
ed, yieled 4 Wr.- cf butter. This butter
wvas cf an inferior quaiity Nvhten eaten with
bread, but wvas superior te any other for the
rnakirig cf pashry; it was pecuiiariy bard,
and cf excellent texture for such use inu bot
weather. The irriter lins tastecd cheeses.
front Mr. 'Le Feuvre's fairn quite equal in
quaiity te tbc richest doubie-Glo'ster.

"lOn eue or twe faris besides Generaii
Toîîzel's, butter is made froni ciouted ecant
in the Devonshire mode; but as (his is net
peculiar te Jersey, it is net ioticcd fîîrtlîer
than that 10 lbs. cf butter are usually made
in five minutes by this process. The usual
îvay cf prouring the cream is by placing
the miik in pans about 6 inches% deep--tlie
cylazed sballew earthenwrare baving, taken
the place cf the ung]lazed deep vesse s.

IlIt is adniitted that the richest milk and
creama are produced by cews wbcse ears
have a: yell ow or orange colour wvithin.
Sorne cf the best cows give 26 quarts of
iik in twventy-four heurs, and 14 Ibs. cf

butter frcm suel milk ini one week. SucUi
are rare. Good cows aford 9.0 quarts cf
nîilk daily, and 10 lbs. cf butter weekly, in
tbe spring and summer mnonhhs. Butter iW
made every second or third day.

"Jiersey butter., made with the cews are
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partially, fed on pnrsnips, or wvhite carrots
and grass, iu Se1ptember and October, wvlicn
$altod and rotted, %vil] lroep tili the following
sprilg7, preserviiîg as wveli as Irishi butter,
with a much lesse raink fiavour. Tire pneuo
of the best Jerqey cowa, including points
and quality, is froru £20 to £30; and up to
£'-'s is given for th(,e best lieifer.-. Yearling
bulis, of -tie best breed aud points, fromn £10
tb £15."1

la tire choice of a cowv let mue very ear-
u:.stly inpress upon the purchaser tirat lier
1joulh nust, be one ehief conqideration, for
wlîioir iardiy any other advanitnge wvili coin-
ptensate. As a cow increases ini cars, lier
iiiilk decreases in value,: a- ye --ler a ppe-
tite inercases ut an equaliy rapid rate. Mien
again, Nvlien sire is to bc fatied off for thre
butelier, tirere is rio amount or quaiity of
food -%iceh can be given to an old cow that
will remunerate lier owner for thre expense.
Puy, thon, a young cow, and dispose of her
in sonne wvay or other (witiîout slie is very
grood for rnilki and butter (1cefore she is more
tiran six or seven years old, and just before
calving.-Modern Dairy.

AGRICULTURE IN 1685.
Tire fact that the sum raisod in England

by taxation has, in a tirno fot exceeding two
long lives, been multiplied thirty-fold, is
strancge, and may ai first sigrri seemn apal-
iing. But those who are alamdb h
publie burdeits inay perips be re-assurod
wvlien they have considered the increase of
the publie resources. lu tire year 1685, the
value of thre produce of the soli far exceeded
tire value of ail tire other fruits of human in-
dustry. Yet agriculture was in wiratw~onid
now be consideied as a very rude and imper-
feet state. Thre arable land anci pasture land
wvere flot suipposed by tire best political
aritirmeticians of tirai age te amount to much
mnore tlran liaif the area of the kingdom. The
remainder -%vas beiievec te consisi of moor,
forest, and feui. These comptitations are strongr-
]y confimrned by thre road books and maps of
tire seventeenuir Century. From tirese books
and maps il is cicar tint Many routes which
110w pass ulireugir an endless succession of or-
chards, hayfields, and beanfields, then tan
tirrough. notli *n but heatb, swvamp, and rvar-
ren. la tire drvUngs of 'Englisir landscapes
made in that age fortire Grand Duke Cozirie,
soarce a hedgerow is to be seen, and numor-
ous tracts, nowV nir with cultivation, appear
as barc Salisbury Plain. At Enfield, hardly
oui of sighi of t he smoke of the capital, was
a regrion of five and tweuty miles in circum-.
ferenice, -%vhieh contaiued only three houses
and scarceiy any ;nclosed fields. Deer, as
free as inuan Axner.e;an foi-est, wandered there
by thousands. It is to bc remarked, tirai
wviid animais of large sgize wvere thon far more
numerous than at presenit. The last wild
boars, indeed, whiclr had been presgerved for

tire royal diversion, ani had been alloiwed te
ravage tie cultiv-ated land w'ith tiir tusks
liad been slaiu,7Jtorcd by tire exasperatej
rasties during e liconse of tire civil wat.
TI ýv lasi woif tiratibas roamed or islaud lad

h su lain in Scotiand a short lime before
tieoclose of the reigu of Chrarles tire Second.
Buti many breeds, now extitret or rare, botir
of quadrupeds ani birds, wcre still common.
Tire fox, whlose life is, in nmany counities, held
almosi as Facred as tirat of a humnan being,
was considered as a more nuisance. Oliver
Saint Johin told tire Long Panliameut tirat
Strafford wvas to be regarded, not as a stag or
a liane, to wvhom iome larv was te ho given,
but as a fox, wvho rvas to bc snared by any
mens, an~d knocked on tire hond wiîiout pity.
Tis illustration would bc by rie means a
happy one, if addressed t o counitry -entiemen.
of our tinne: but in Saint John s a-:ys tire
were not seldom greai, massacres of foxe3, to
wirich the peasntry tirronged wvith ail the
dogs tirai could be mustered: tnaps were set;
nets were spread ; no quarter was given ; and
to shoot a femnale wvith cub %vas considered as
a feat whicir merited the gratitude of tire
neighibounhood. Tire red deer were then as
comnmon in Gloucestersire and Hampshire
a-3 tirey niow are among thre Grampian His.
On one occasion Qucen Aune, on lier way to
Portsmouth, saw a irerd of ne less than flve
hundrod. The wild bull with his wvhite
manie was stili te, be found wandering in a
few of the soutirera forests. Tire badger
made his dark and tortuous hole on tire side
of every IrilI -vlrere the copseweod grew th ick.
The -%vild cats were frequently heard by night

aiiground tie lodcres et' the rangers of
Whittlebuny an<i Nee5Iwoocl. Tire yellow-
breasted martin was stili pursued in Cran-
boumne Chase for iris fur, reputed inferior onily
te that of tire sable. Feu eagies, measuring
more tiran nine feet betweeu the extremnities
of the wings, preyed ou fish along the coast
of Norfolk. On a 1,l thre downs, from tire
British Chantiel tr Y",orkshire, huge bustards;
strayeci in troops of flfty or sixty, and were
often hunted with greyhounds. Tire marishes
of Cambridgeshire and Lincolnshire were
eovered during some months of every year
by immrense clouds ofe ranes. Sorne cftirese
races the progress of cul tivation iras extirpai-
ed. 0f otirers tire numbers are so much
diminished tint men crowd te gaze at as seci-
mon as ai a Bengai tiger, or a Polar bear.
Tire progress of tis great change can ne-
where be more cleanly traced tran in tire Sta-
tute Book. The numnber of inclosuire acis
passedi since King George the Second came
te tire tirrone exc'eeds four îirousand. Tire
ai-ca inelosod under tire auîhority of those
nets, excoeds, on a moderato calculation, ton
thousand square miles. How many square
miles, which were formmerly uncultivated or
ili cultivated, have, during tire samoe period,
been fenced and carefully tilled by tire pro-
prietors, ivithout auiy application te, the legis-
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laturecanonlybe canjectured. îot iteeins
highly probable iliat a fourthi part of Englaiîd
has been, iii the course of a littie mare thami a
century, turnied front a wild into a garden.
Eveni in those parts cf the kigo'x vIiicl
at the close of flic reigri of Mhalles tlle
Second wvere thue bost cultivated, tue fat--
mimmg, thaugli greatly improved since the
civil war, was uiot such, as would now bo
thought skilful. To tlîis day imo effectual
steps have been, taken, by publie autlîarity
for tlie pmrpose of obtainiimg accurate accoulîts
of thec produce cf the Englishi soi). The lis-
torian must therefare folloiw, Nvitlc saine
znisgivings, tlle guidance of tîtose %vrihcrs on
statistice whose reputation for diligence arid
fudelity. standIs ighc)st. At preseit an aver-
age crop, of wheat, rye, barley, oats, anxd
beans, is supposed coiisiclarably ta exceed
thîrty milionîs of quarters. Tlîe crop of
wvheat wvoul be thîought w~retclled if it did
flot excecd twelvc millions ai quartors.
According ta tlle camputatiori made in the
year 1696 by Gregory Ni!mg, thie %vhole quami-
lily of wheat, rye, barley, oais, and beans,
then anmrually grown ini the k-ingdonm, was
sorcevhat less thari ten millionîs cf quaiters.
The whcat, Nvhich 'vas Itan cuhhivaied anfly
on the stromîgest diay, alla consnimed ouly by
those -wlo w'cre iii easy circumstaiîces, lic
estimated at hess thian two millions of quar-
ters. Charles Davenaii, anl actite alla wcll
informed lhough muost unrincipled and rai-
corous politician, difféecd fram Ninz as ta
some of tic items of the accourit, but came
tanearhy the sai;tne «cimam concluision. The
rotation of crops wvas very im-rperfectly under-
stand. It wvas known, indeed, thiat some
vegetables latcly intraducedl inta aur island,
partîcularly the îurnip, afforded excellent
nttrrimenit ini winter ta slîeep and oxeri; but
it was îîoî yet the praclice ta feed cattle in.
this matiner. It wvas therefore by noa mens
casy ta keep themt ahive duririg the season
w'lîen tuie rasisscarity. Tlîey werc killed
anid salted in grent numbers ah ltme beginning
of thie cold wveatliar; and, dmring soveral1
moiîs, everi the geiry tasted scarcehy any
frosi animal food, excopt gaine and river
fish, wvlicli were carisequeîîtly much, more
imrportanmt articles in housekeelping, that at
preýscrt. It rippears froin Ille Northuîmber-
land Houseliald Book that, in thie reign of
Henry the Seventh, fresît trent was iever
eaten even by the gentlemen attendant on a
grat E arl, except durinoe the sliont interval
between lldurr dvicnms.But
in the course of Iwo cerituries an iprove-
rment had laken place; anid under Chuarles
the Second il -%yas notl I lle bo-ginnimg of
November iliat fan.ihies laid iii timeir stock- of
saIt provisions, theri called Martirnmas beef.
The aheep and the ox of fluaI lime -%vrc
diminutive when comparcd witlî the sheep
and oxen which are nowv drivon ta aur miar-
kets. 0ur native horses, though serviceable,~
were held in small estecin, and fetched lowI

pries. The, -werc- valued, one wvith. another,
by the ablest of Iliose who, cornputed thu
îîatianal wealth, ait îîot more the fifty shillings
each. Foreign breeds wvere geatly piefur-
red. '-paiiisli jeuines Werle 1ref5rded as the
finest chargers, and were inîîjorted for pur-
poses of pigcanîry and wa.The coaches
of the arî'etucracy were drawni by g.ey Flem-
ish mares, wilich, trottcd, as i vs thouglît,
with -a peculiar grace, anid endured better
tlîau any cattie reaî-ed iii aur islaud the work
of dragging a pon(flerous equipagcr over the
ringgea pavement cf Lonîdon. .Neillher hIe
niodern dray lhorse tior Ille modemn race horse
-%vas tlion kriawîî. At a intich Inter period
the anicestors or Ilia gigarihie quadrupodls,
w'hich ail fol,re*es 110w class amîm Ie
chierf w%%ondcrs of' London, were brotiglit from
Ille minashes of Wailchleren; Ille alieestors of
Cliilders and Eclipse froin tua sands of Arabia.
Alrcady, however, thore, -%as aînong aur

noiiyan L.enr a passion for Ille -amuse:-

proving our studs by ail infusion of 110W
blood %Vas strougly fuit; anîd -%vith this view
a considerable nuiiber of barbs hiad Jately been
brought ino the coutîy. Two mari wliose
authorily on such objects wvas lheld in great
esieeîn, tha Dude of Newcastle aîmd Sir Johin
Fenwick, pronounccd that Ille rnancst hack
ever imported fromn Tang-ier -%vould producu
a finer progony than could bc expectod frorn
the besi siae' of aur native brcod. Thcy
wvould not readily have belived tlîat a time
would coma %vlen the princes and nobles at
iiieigbmirin' lands wvould bc as cager In
obtiari herses froin England as ever Ilie En-
ff iishi hadbeen ta obtain hiorses fron larbary.
While these great changes hiava beau iii
progress, the reait of land lias, as iniglit bc
expiected,been a-tmost cans-ýtantly risinig. Ili
sanie districts, it has xnultiplied more Iliail
teîîfold. Iii.saie it lias flot mare thmar. doub-
led. It has probably, an hIe avorage, qnad-
rupledl.-M.acauilr's History of îgmd

OPINIONS ON 1>lCTICAL AGRICUI-
TURE IN TIT11 IUNDIhEI OF~ IIRIAL.
]3Y TIE WII141AL AGRICULTUflAh.
IMPR<)VEMENT SOCIETY.

'MAlNURE.
As draiîîing ini this district is te fouid(a-

tion, for good anc1 profitable lîusbandry, alla
maura is Ille duief material wîtll wlmicl al
future operations are ta, bc carried on, it is a
part of the business raquiriîg- thie ri so-
rious attention; and as tlic demarici for it is
coaltarît aind heavy, it belioves all farmers.
ta study, first, 110wv ta acquire the greatest
quantity nnd best quah ity rit Ille lowest cast;
alla secoiîdly, lte best applicatiotn of it.

Ail farinant being partly or cnitiroly tîmoir
owm manituf;ictiirers of this article, it becomes
a consîderation -,vhat description of stock

mko the mosi valuable manure, anmd the
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Society is of opinion tliat, suppo.sing ail live
alike, horse inarrure is so, bccause il is the
inost stiînulating, and equially ns lasting as
the allies;*n«%t ivill bo pig mnanuLre, and, of
otiier caIlle, that of young." stockl perhaps Ille
luast so, hecause they absorb a greater quail-
lity of boue int tlirir systein, thougli, pos-
sibly, a 1ress qluantity of ollier valuable
ingredieits; aud it seems likely iliat a
rnrturc of allae and kinds irnay bo ard-
vaiitagueou', thiougli this is a question which
cheinists could best cleterine; îhey, lîoi-
ever, bave corne to te conclusion irni il
iviil not aîîswcvr lu kepl any kzind of animal
solLely for its inaiiure but that description
wvhich, will best consume youir produce and
niake the best rnoney relur>. And il is
thought Io bc chuapier and better ta buy
manure iail Io kcep stock exprcssly I0
inake il, especiaily if you have also ta pur-
chase litter for iliumn.

Siraw is t1w iiecessay malerial ta makce
manure iviti at homnee but coutains very
little virtue ini itsuif, and being, cf ,-ome
value, il should niol be used in evaste, but
only jost sufficietta1 litter down the catIle
aud absorb Ille droppings, &c., frorn thema;
and where any can ho spared il would ho
advisable to seli it, and buy imanure wviîh
th1e money.

An important consîderation is, the muana-
gernient, and preparation of te home-iade
irianure; anrd every care shouid ho takeîî
that noue is lost or wvas1ed; it xvill even
ansver 10 collect, lle droppîngs of cellie in
the sumnmer monthis on pasture land, hy a
lad or some cheap labour, and 0ak a heap
of il, and, of course, cvery bit about home
should be carefully scraped Up arid coilecîed.
Ail marrure injures by exposure, and thiere
is no doubt il is morc valuabie when kept
under cover tli il is used, for some of the
mrnmbers of lte(- Society have fourid hoth
horse and cow manuro purchascd in Liver-
pool very superior ta their o-wn, whctmust
ho attributed ini somne mneasure Io ils being
kept quite under cuver, or in very flarrow
confined places, where t'li atmosphuere lias
litie efcet upon it, while uliat made at home
is Sn nruch exposed. At lle saine lime,
%vhile il inay not ho expedient for a tenant
Io buiid sheds for lime purpose of keepingç
manure limier; yet, as wvater in abundancé
is al-o iinjurious, the buildings round a yard
ougl certainiy to ho spouted, for the double
purpose Of keeping il fromn the nanuro and
creating a supply of %vater for the catîle.

The management and prepara lion of m-
nitre must depend, in a great measure, upon
the nature and situation of the buildings, and
aise wirether you keep ai your catîle under
cover; if yen dc so, and îhcy al lie round
aile yard, it is recomnmcndled ta throw afll
k-inds into one lreap, and level and mix îlîem
Nvell togethier daily (sprinling a ltle mna-
nure saIt or gypsum, on it noîv and thon, 10
keep in lte ammonia), and by Ibis plan it,

ý%vilt always ho iii a good stato to use for any
ci-op %'ithout further ttriîui- or movn.ç,,
=xcPt that p art of il wvhich. lias been most

reîty iade. 'l' n-ake il all alike, the
foilowitig p)lanl is sguteland fourni Io
aluswer, thaut is, ablout a inonlh befoye you
wvaît il, eut a suice or lwo Ilirough the heap
ut convenient places, opposite lime shippoti
or stabie cloor.,, about Ilîree or four yards
%vide, atud thro.v ire stuiff roin tue culs over
the top of ltre lreap, which %vill cause il ail
toaulgîae and throw tue greenî manure
jinto the vacant spaces, Io bu used at saine
future lime. Manure prepared in this tvay
shoid bc drawmt nt and used al once.

WThienr Ille buildinmgs are ixot contiguoirs,
and il is inconveujent 10Io inixltme difierei
kinds toge.tlier inile yard, or Mien cattie
ruit over il and preventl fermentation, it is
necessary Io Ilirow il ail up togetlier for a.
lime ta rot, i)efore using, and for lire purpose
of destroying ltme seed il rnay contain; or,,
shoui(I il ho advisable ta draw it before
wvanted mbt the field where il is ta ho used,
amd il lias Io Iay there a considerable lime,
il would ho botter Io cart over the lieap, but
if required soon, il lind botier bo shot la
oads, auid have a man there ready ta throw

it uip and mix il %veil together at once. la
bothi cases, il should ho covered -%Yilh either
soil or gypsun, and the heap should always
hc madc quite square aud as highl as il eau
ho conveniemtly îhrown, thiat mire sinallest
Surface may ho exposed to the drying -winds
and suni. A lieap ten yards square bas loony
yards of side, but if hIe saine heap is made
îweuuîy yards loîg and five broad, it has fifîy
yards.

The benefit derivedl froni, an application
of liquid manuire, is not yet quite a dccided
q~uestion, but lte general feeling of the
Society is, Ilmat it * vill net pay for the ex-
pense of mmaking a tank to receive il, or buy-
ingI a wvater-cart t0 apply il. Some of the
imembers, from their own experience, and
froma whaî they have sooni, are very positive
uipon this point; at the same lime noue think
il shouId ho suffered lu run t0 'aste if il ar
bu avoided. A hole nmiiglrt be. made near lIe
inanuro heap, where it miglit drain int il
and ho îhrotvn or pumped hack on ta the
hipzp; and huave a drain, made ta an adjaceirt
gTrass field, and ready %vlien amîy glt of a in,
fals ta irrigate il, ý%vhich %vill i lu tat case dIo
inuch good. The inost sanguine of those
Nvho0 have both tanks anmd wvaîer catis, say
one quarter of a mnile is the extreme limit àl
-wil1 atiswer Io lake il, anmd îhey think a force
pump and long hose %vould bu a botter me-
thod of distribution; %vlhere, lmowevcr, il is
appiied in îhis way it sliouldy if vcry strong,
be diluted, anti slmould cither ho applied ini
lte evenitig or after a shover, and the ]and
our whlich i is put sholild contain a portion
of daly.

Somne reeommcnd iliat loore souls or sods
or ruhbish froin the hed1ges and banks, anti
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Rcouring of ditches, should be collected and
spread over te mianure licaps or cattie yards
frotti lime te, time during the winter, 10 ab-
,sorb the liquid manure, and so tu be applied
ini te solibi stale. Whatever is lte cause,
very greal disappoiniment has fol iowed lte
use of t1w tank and ivater-catt system, and,
no doubt, the application in the solid state is
the besi.

The Society considers lime an excellent
alterative, applied once in eiglit or teu
years, tu the extent of five tons per statute
acre, in as live a state as possible; and botui
it aîîd lime from, tte gas works are excellent
tbings Io mix with lte scouring o! ditches,
or scutch, te nianure grass land, and wlhen
mossy or sour, il will much improvo and
sweelen il.

It is also, thought necessary ho purchase
manure of some kinds, as enough cati sel-
dom be made profllably ai home. Ilt ilin
becomes an important question what kind is
the bcst. Thiere are some tomporary, but
valuable stimulants, wvhich may bc nsed
wiîh advaniage occasionally, such as soot,
nitrate of soda , suiphate o! ammonia, &c.,
but the followinçr, for gencral purposes, arc

mos latiu ani'generally used, nam-ely-
herse an.d cowv manure, privy ditto and
ashes, called black manure, and g-uano, al
of whiclî can be readily purchased. The
latter is the genoral favourile, and il is tu be
rcgreited tho price is se high in comparîson
tu thal of produce. One ofie great advan-
tagos atcnding il is, ils easy and quick ap-
plication compared îvith the two, other kinds
named, but il %vili ba well Io compare thcm,
as ho price, &c. The first-znamed is, îvhen
brouzhtlhome about 6s. per ton, and twenîy
tons per acre will be £6; black manure is
about 3s. 9d. per ton, which, aIt twcnly tons,
ivili be £3 15s.; guano, at lûs. per cwt., aI
3 cwt. peor acre, is 30s. Now, considoring
tirai aithougli il must 3'iel<1 to the fir.-t-ntamec
in ils Iz;ting qualities, yet. for the first year
il %vill produce very near, or quito as much,
increase, as eiîhcr kind, and istili leave a
lttle good bohind, anti for the price of one
acre of the former, <that is caie manure),
you can cover four acres with guano, and for
one acre, cf black manure, twvo and a haif
%vith it. It foiiows that guano must ho lte
choapesi and best; for suppose the £6 ivas
spread in -guano on one acre cf grass for hay
the seconi> on cals for corn and straîv the
third on îurnips, ail îhroo for caelle, and the
fourlh on îvheat, for inoney, the great in-
crense il always gives when propcrly applicd
wvill enable the lhrmer te keep se, mucli
extra stock, îvhich. %vill, in ils tura, make se,
niuch more manure for the farm, diat il
becemoes iii this manner the most perma-
nently useful manure cf the three, as wvoll
as the cheapest. This is ne thoory, but has
been proved by many yearse praclice, andi
tnany eau avor froni experience, tuai fro-

quent application of guano on the saine land
is a permanent benelit to it.

Having now considcred the best kinds of
rnanure and the management of thcm, il ro-
mains, secondly, Io consider shortly 111e ap-
plication of ihe7i.

It is considered taI, on lighit and shialloiv
land il is right to appiy small quantities and
often, but on deep and heavy land it is botter
to put enougli -,t once l0 carry it through a
course of cropping; and a change of manure
is also recommended on the saine land,
guano one time and farm-yard manure thje
next, and, occasionaliy, lime for a change.

The Society wvonld advise that ail te
farm-yaird mnanure macle during the Summer
shoul bc appiied, up tu Christmas, on .11y
g1rass land or yolung ciover ihal may require
a«ssistaince, antI alil te IVinter-made manure
should be used for root crops,-first, for pot-
aloes, tu be applied in a hialf-rotteni state,
and ivliat is left, for mange) wurzel and
iurnips; but for liiese il should be more de-
composed and solid, as it suits the crop
better and is botter able in ihal state Io
relain moisture, which in some hot antI dry
soasons may be of great advantage. Whlen il
can possibly be accomplished, the manure
shouid be spread and covercd in the samne
day it is draivni on Io the land, as every
hour's exposure tu the sun and wind dries
ils juicos and is injurlous. Mben the farmn-
yard inanure is exhausled, thon the guano
should be used alone for the root crop, (they
bave been found to answer best soparated,)
at, fromn 3 tu 4 cwt. per statute acre, neyer to
oxce *d the latter; and lte Socicty recorn-
mcnds ihat guano slîould be uscd in prefer-
once tu manure for Spring crops of grain andi
pulse, and sliould always be harroîved in,
and that it, shou]d also, in the Spring-, be
applied to grass landi anti youug clovers
wvhen required, in preference tu Z manure;
but care should be talion in tbis cas--e to,
citoose a sbowory time, wvith a low barome-
tcr; aid il i-s far boiter to0 wait patiently for
such weather than put it on in a harsit dr)
lime; evening is the best lime to soîv il, as
then you are almnost sure ofsaine dciv during
the niglit; about an equal %voight of common
sait sbould be mixed -%vith il as il. helps Io
retain the ammonia.

There is a question arises on Ibis malter,
wvhoî1mer farm-yard nianure or guano injures
uxost by oxposure tu the almnospliere. TuMe
Society are net quito unanimous upon the
point, but are satisie d ail inanures should be
covereti as quick-ly as possible; and tlicy
think the application of tbom, as mcnîioned
above, lte b est undor ail circunisiances.

WHÂAT IS A SUOCESSFUL EXPERIENT.

In pronouncing %whethor an experimont bias
beeri su ccessfui or not, it is necessary tu have
a clear idea of the purpose for whiclh it lias
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been made, and of its fitness te attain that
purpose under the circuinstances iii %liicli it
is tried.

Gcnerally, howvever, an experimental
application may bu said to bu successful,
citlier ecnnoinically or'tlico-ctically--

10. Wlîen it causes the production of a
decidedly larger crop titan would have been
raised wvitlout ils assistance in t'le existing
circumnstances.

'2". WhIen thue crop, after paying the addi-
tional cost of the application, leaves a larger
profit than il %vou1d otheriwise bave donc.

3"ý. Whiei it, illustrates the mode of action
cf the substance applied upon a giveil crcip,
iii given cireumnstances-oriliroývs light upon
senie obscure point, iii ihieory or practice.

4c. In ibis seuîse it -nay often bc consid-
ered succussfet%l wen, after repeated trials,
il is found to produce ne seiisible elfect
wvhatever. A decidedly negative result may
ofien be as usefuil as a positive one, net only
by preventing the outlay of money on the
part of the practical mnan, but by elearly
provin1g or disproving soine theoretical ques-
lion.

e". Wlien it suggests itew, furtiter, and
perhaps more interesting experimental resear-
elles.

In this last case, an experiment May prove
of -reat value to the theory of agriculture,

May uitimalely hu produlctive of great
benefits te the progress of knowvletge. ZDui-
dced, ail newv stezps in L-uowlcdgo are sug-
irestive of firtier researchi; and il 15 one of
the most valuable consequences of beginning
toexperiment, wvith liotever lttle knowvledge,
cf the subject at first, thiat a thinking anid
rcading inan cornes by degrees not orilyitesec
his wayclcarly through -%vliat lie is actually
doingr, but te ask iie% questions cf ims,ýeîf,
wvhiohi new experiments, probably nover
bLafore Iiouglit of by any one, can alone
enable hlm te answer. Almost every resu-tlt
lie obtains su±rircsts ta hira further inquiries,
when ils tru rneaiiing is percuivcd or sus-
pecimd; and not enly is a hiabit ef strict
inivestiga,,;tion acquired, but the spirit andj love
of it are awakenied and cnceuraged in bis

CULTIVATION AIN) MIANAGEM1ENT 0F

IEPbelongs te a c]ass of plants (Urii-*ca)
totatlly diffère?±t frein the flaxworts. The
commuon stinging-nettc, or Nvild hemp, -,vili
serve as popular illustrations of the Ifen
pl1111. Il diflers frorn lte usually cultivaed
plants, in liavingthe funtale and Mali, flowr
oni separate stemns.

TMie soi] bcqt adapted to the groivth of 1Teinp
is a Tieli strong, mou]d, or ]ighît clayey oaya:
aIl lIe best hlemp souls coutain a portion of
sand, wvhicli keeps the soit open. llenp

cannot be pulled on strong clays. Duriag
the lasi Continental -%var, Llemp was grown
on hog land, la the neighbourhood of Crow-
land and Spalding; but -was diseoîitinued
before its conclusion, owing te its produciag
an inferior article. Under ordinary culture,
the produce of Hemp wvill amoutit te 60cor 70
stone per acre. Whien growii under faveur-
abla circumistances, Hlemp is a1 plant of rapid
growth, frequently in this country cbtaining a
heighit cf six, and sometimes cf seven feet.
It is reported, liowever, te attain lui Itaty,9 au
warmn Oriental climates, a heighlt occasionally
of from, 15 te 18 fée, witheut any diminution
cf the equal texture anti fineaess of its fibre.

WiVîen the farraer lias selected the portion
of larnd iintended fer Hemp, it should be
plouglîed iii November int six-yard ridges,
su that il may melleovduring the succeedin
frosts. Early in Mardi the land should bu
cross-plotighedl, if the wvcatlîer is dry, and
remnain in that state until April., ai which
season il should be 'veli harrowed, roîled,
harrowed, and cleared of wveeds, îtvitch, &.:.
tivitch and horseniint are fatal te llemp. The
relIer and harrow must be applied asofîen
as is requisite te get the soit iet a fine tîlîli,
in wvhich, state it may ho allowved te romain
for a fcw <lays for the weeds te spreut and
the uwgathered roolsto drynp; aftler whli tlle
lanîd musi.t bu plouglied the saine -%vay cf the
field iu wvhich it is intended te grew the crop,
tlte sets beiing laid six or eighit yards wvide.
By the time thiese repeated pîoughings, liar-
,rovinlgs, &c., are accom.plisuud, the mentil
ofApril will be somnewlîat advanced, at wluich
period thie farmer mnust have bis mnarnre
ready; 9.0 tons at leat of Nvell-roited mixed
stable and feeding-shed miiure shouldj be
appîied to an acre. The inanure should bc
carefully and cvenly spread on thie sidae of
the field intendcd te be first plouglied follow-
iag immediately after the spreader : the
spreader cf flIe manure must bc <irected te
tbrow eut half the heap îîext to te plougli-
mari frst, and then turti down the other lialf ;
by ibis means the manure is net dried Up by
thue suni. The pîoughman mnust be careful
net te eut a furrow more titan six inches
dcep, for Hemp requires as mnany seamns as
possible for the sceds te fait iu atongwvith the
roanure.

An acre cf lanid requires from two-and-a-
haif te three bushiets cf seed: if the Hemp
is required te be ma-ýnufaetured inte tinen,
two pecks more should bu added. The bcst
season for sowving hemp is fromn the lst to
the 102th cf May-a few days later 7flWît do,
if the wveather le wet : if sewn lte r than the
12th cf May, the fibre generally grews thia
and -%veak.

Hemp should neyer be sown catlier titan
the 15ti of 'Aprit ; te first weec in May witt
bc found te best period, fer Romp is a most
unproftabie crep uniess sown on a soul sut'-
iciently rich te force it rapidly forward. it

is better te wait a short period for geril
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weathor, rathor than incur tire risk of the
crop boing destroyed by a spr frost.

Whoen llemp is sown prort the I2th. of
May, it is fit ta pull for white or linen pur-
poses about the 12th of August: previous to
thiat period, tire fibre wvil1 not have set, iior
the- maie have -,hed ils pollen. It was a
practice marry ycars ago, %vlhen White fIemnp
ruloci higîr, to pull the wveak plants and ail
the niale steins immediately after the pollen
wvas shed, and leave tire female stemns to
stand for soed. This labour wvas perforrned
by %vomen anrd old men. The price of puil-
ling 100 glearrs,as they weretermed,was Is.,
or Is. 9.d. per hundred of six score. After
the Hemp wvas pulledandtied round the hiead
with four or five of its own stalks, it wvaq laid
down in rows wvith the root part spread out;
and a man wvent round in tIre evening, witli
a boy or woman, to set it iUp in stocks-of live
or six gleans-tho boy taking a foaik, such as
farmers gene. mIy use, ta kniok and shake
out tire soif froin the roots, and serape out
tire unidergrYi3wtir tliat lies iii the bottoma of
the stems. In tire course of a fewv days it
ivili be ready to take to tlie wvaler; before
doing so, it wili require tyinug near the roots.
This is usually donc %vith a band com posed
of twvisted leaf-reed, eut for tire purpose two
or three days previously. TIre gicans must
then be jurnuped on the g7round ta level tire
roots. Mien tire Hlenp-is carriod ta the
wvater, care must be taken that the tops of
tire Ilemp hang wvoli over thre sides in ordor
to cover the stems wel; for if the covering
sods touch the stems at the sides, tire fibres
tutur black at the points of contact. The
sods Nvith wvhicli it is necessary to cover the
Hemp whilst iii the wvater are generaily eut
adjacent thieroto, and are usually replaced
%vherr done with. The sods are sometinros
cut withi a rip and sod-spade ; sometimes witlh
a paring plough, and thiren eut mbt short
lengths by aspade. Great attention lias la
be paid te, the process of ivatering or reuting.
After laying the sods over the heap, the"y
mnust be frequently trod upon, in order to sink
thomn, and make thîe water appear betwecn
the sods; care must bc takzen tIrat tIre roots
of the Hcmp are put loivest in the water.
The treading must be repeated every day,
uitil the Hemp isroady tebela-en eut of ilie
water, which wvill be froma nine 10 teur days
if the %Yenlher is warm, and ratier longer if
the ivealîrer is cold. Considerable experi-
ence is requisite bofore a person bocomes a
thorough judge on this point. The foliowing
rulos, if stricîly fol lowcd, wvill serv(e as pretty
safle guides :-When the retting is supposedf
to have gone far enough, take a gleaur from.
the middie of the wvater, from whicli lake
out a stem; thoen hold the stemn by the root
end, and drawv tire thumb-nail up the stem
to the top. If the fibre slip up tIre stem 1
il will be sulliciently retted ; if not, it willj
require anotîrer day, or perlîaps more. Aise
sprerrd the gleari on ils zide Ie dry; it %vill

do so iii tIre course of the day: if ihe stem
thoni breaks freely, and tue fibre beaves il
easily, il "'111 be properiy retted.

The sods must irov be laken off. Two
mon wiiI ho required 10 take out tIre gleans
-ne to lift tirer partiy ouI of tire wvator
witlh a fork, and lanrd tiîemn on tire ground,
wich is tecirnically terrne( a coucîr. The
noxî day (for if suffered ta romain long'er on
tIre couch, il lîcats and rots) it is carteci out
and taken ta grass land that hias been mown,
and tue liay taken therefrorrr for some tinre,
se tirat a considerabie quantity of nev grass
has grow vri wich prevouts the fibre front.
being mucir injured by wvormrs. Wîrcn laid
out on the eddish, it siîould be eveniy spread,
by womcen, in rows. It wvill requiru ta lie on
tire edtIislr perhaps tlrree wveoks or more,, for
the fibre -to become free and bieaclied. It
wviil require turning over wvitlr a liglit polo,
putting tire pole underneath. tire top part, and
lifting itover. This musîbe clone very nearly
every three or four days, usually by %vomen.

To ascertain when it hias lain suficiently
on the gr-ass, tire graover must within ten days
examinie tire stems in different parts of the
field ; if any pink, spots are discovered on the
stems, il will be sufficiently bloached, if
flot it must lie longer; tirere cari be ne fear
of tire fibre detoriorating unlil the pinik spots
appear, Nvhich by frequent turniig rnay ocu-

py three weeks. Tire liemp must iren be
gatherod, lied intobuuidies, and set mbt stocks
to dry (the stocks consisting of ton or twvelve
burîdlos eacli,) anrd tied fromn the middle bun-
die of oacli side ta each end, to kcep tire %vind
from bloNvinur it over. Mlien peifeetly dry,
il must be èarriod fromu the fleld and placed
in a barrn, or ricked iii some exposed part,
%vitlr a cullis roof bu keep it dry. Thre seul-
ching hias next ta be provided for. Tre scut-
chers should be instructod 10 malce up the
}Iemp carefully iuta bundies of haîf-stones
eachi comprised of four hoads, and tied round
wvith tiroir owui heads tighbily dravii tirougli
thelhands. Th'e pulîhrgý--s,as they are termed
are tied up mbt haîf-stonies wvitir a band rou nd
the n-riiddie, tire ends, draivni togetîrer lied la
a knat.

The femnale, or Seed Hemp, if allowed 10
stand for seed, should be treated as foiiows:-
-Iii ir early part of September thre Seed
}Tornp wvii1 be ready for pulling: titis may ho
known by' ebserving and examining the four
low scecis on tie sitemn, ca]lod by growers
clbow-seed; if tlîoy are of adcark grey colou r,
firmn inrside, anrd tire lrusks turuing a litilc
yeilow%%, it is fit to pull. At this season strong
%vinds somotirnes occur, suffloient 10 break
seme of the Seod Hemp; instructions should
therefore be given, in gatheritig, t0 coileet
tire failon sterns (as tiroy contain. seed,) and
be careful not te break the stem, or cramp il
ivith ihe hand. Breaking is very dotrimentail
te Ilemp.

Tire Seed Hlemp should be set up in stocks
of forty gleairs eac'h, anad the inrder-giowvlh
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raked up aud spreýad evenly over the tops of
the stocks, ho kzecp away the bird s, Nviiol i
w'ill otlierwvise infest it; and the lioa(ls lied
round with a band of the same unaterial, f0

kee,- tho wind Ifrorncdisturbing it. The seods
are knowvn te bestsuflic ientl 13 natured ho thrasli
out bv thue crispniess of tho capsules, and the
facility with whichi the seods faîl out. In1
tlhrashing. a clothli as te bc proctircd, and
spread iii soine convenient part of the field,
and a bolster raised ou the side of the cloth
Irom the wvind, to prevent soit frorn falling
among tho secd . l'le stooks iiiist be
drawiu to the clothi by a rope passing rounid
the stook under the heads, and over the
drawver's shioulders: this requires a strong
man. Hle inusi theai place the head part
carcfnilly on Ilie cloth. To prevent loss
of seed, thrashîng ouglit ho be proceeded,
Nvith as soon as ready. lVluen, thrashod, it
may be watered, as previously directcd, or
unade imbi a rick, and have a spring rot. If
placed in a rick, care must ho taken tluai it
is properly ihatched; for, if flic loasi woet frets
jte the riek, it wvitl destroy the fibre 1Im p
cau be dew-retted in the manner described
in the accounit of Dlax.

llerrnp being différent fromn that of ordinary
creps, and1 reqtiritng very good land, wvitl
uuli labour and attention, its culture is flot

likely te be followved, especially ah the aver-
age prices of tate years, of wvhich the follov-
in- accotuit nuay be reccived as a fair esti-
mate:

]BxPEN\sEs.
lient and taxes per acre.......... £2 10 O
20 tons of mainure ................ 5 O O
3 bushiels of seed ................. O0 15 0
Tillage............................I1 10 O
Pulling, steepiur-g, &c, ............ 1 10 O
Takingr from steep, spreading,

tlirashing,, &c .................. 1 10 0
Scutching, is 6d per stone, for 60

stonip............................ 4 10 O
Cleaniing seed,tah ingtoinaret,&c.O 7 6
Net profit ......................... 1 2 0

-C 1s 15 O

PRODUCTS.

60 stones of Ilerp, ah 4s 9d...£13 10 0

20 bushiels of seed, at 4s 6d...4 10 O

180 0
.Ad ls)valnle of dressingîo Crass-
land ........................... O (15 O

£1815 O

1.Wo1e by the Editor.- Ie believe that in, Can-
adla 1h nay not be essentiel fluai the seed
should b.- sownl previous to flhe 12th of :May,
Nvvien our vegehation, is se unuch more rapid
thatin Lra England. Perhapsany linme in May
1-vould answver, but we cannet say se froim

experience. The expenses of cultivation so
far as regards the rent, ivould flot be so great
here, iior would the rnanure cost so much.
There is very little doubt thiat henip raiglit be
produced iniCangada tegreat advanitage. The
plant wvouId grow hiere on suitable and well
cultivatcd soit te a great height, and would,
we believe, yield a larger produce than in
England. There is no difficulty in perceiv-
in- at once, the difference between the maie
and femnale plants. WVe may in a future
ntimber give illustrations of ecdi. In plougli-
in- land ini the flali intended for hemp iin
Spring, the ridges should flot bo made se

idas in England, zand ought not te excoed
from seven to nîne feet iii widthso as to leavo
the land as dry as possible.

TIIE DESTRUUCTION OF RATS.
"The followving recipe for the destruction

of rats bas been oéommunicated by Dr. Ure
to the Council of the English A-ricultural
Society, and is highly reconineJted. as Lhe
best known means of getting riad of these
most obnoxious and deý,Iructive vermin. It
lias been tried by several intelli gent persons,
aifd found perfectly effietuaI. "Meit hog's
lard in a boetle plunged in %vater, heated te
about 150 degrrees of Fahrenheit; introduce
iibt it hb! -uounce of phosphorous for every
potind of lard ; thon add a pint of proof-spirit
or -%viskey ; cork tlue bottle firmly after its
contents hiave been heated te, 150 degrees,
taking it at tlia same time, out ot the
,vate' ani agitate smartly tilt the phos-
phorus becomes uniformly diffused for-

inng a rail ky-lookiig. liquid. This li-
quici, being cooled, will afford a whitejcomponnd of phiosphorus and lard, from,
-%'hichi the spirit spontaneously separatesý.
and rnay be pourcd off Io be used again, for
none of it enters jute the combinauion, but
it merely serves ho comminnte tlue phospho-
rus, rnc diffuse it ini very fine particles
ilirougli the lard. This compound, on being
warmed very gently, may be poured ouh inu-
to a mixture of wheat flour and sugar, in-
pritted therewiihi, and then flavoured with
cil of rhodium, or utot, at pleasure. The
flaveu r may be varied with oilof aniseed, &C.
This dough, beiug mnade into pellets, is to
be laid in ,rat-holcs. 13y ils luminousuess in
the dark,- it attracts their notice, and beirig.
agreeable, te their palates and noses, it us
r'adily enten, and proves cerhainly fatal.
They soon are seen issuing fromn their

luringplaesto scek for water te quench
thoeir burning thifst and bowels, and they
commonly aie near the wvater. They con-
tinue to eat it as longr as it is offered to themn,
Nvithout being dleterred by the fate of their
felows, as is known ho be the case with ar-
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senical doses. It may be an easy guide for
those wvho are desîrcus of following Dr. Ure's
prescription, and may net have a thermome-
ter at band, to knowv that a temperature cf
150 d..,rees cf Fahrenheit iii equivalent.to a
degree cf heat înidwvay betwecî that at
which white cf egg, coagulates, and wvhite

I have little le, offer in addition, except te
suggost that tle vehicle with wvhich tlie
comnpound cf lard and phosphorus is te be
used should befresh malt, iîîstead cf a mnix-
ture cf sugar aud wvheateîî fiowver: and I
woeuld also sugg,,,est the followîng preparation
te hoe added, as an alturernent, ho iiiduce the
rats te eat freely cf the compost:

Oil cf Rhodium n .
Oil of Carraway..
Oul cf Lavender
011 cf Anliseed
Tincture cf Musk..

I soruple.
1 drachin.
5 (lrops.

10 drops.
2 drops.

This is to be added to the compost, in the'
proportion of abouit 10 drops to the ounlce.
If kept in a -%vell-stopped bottie, and a bit of
bladder tied over the stopper., it will retain
its streno-th for a lengtli of lime. The com-
pouand o? pliosphorus andi lard wvas knowvn to
professional rat-catchiers before Dr Ure com-
municated the above formula to the Agricul-
tural Society. A few applications wvill effect
the clearance of an entire premises., and the
objeet theu. to be desired 18 to prevent tlieir
return. In the"41 Farmer's Mlaga«ziie" vol.
AhIi. p. 452, tho follIowing,, receipt is given
for this important purpose :-"1 Take oee
pound of nitre, and oîîe pound of alum ; dis-

solv thm tgether in twe quarts of sprilg
water; get about a bushel of bran, and make
a inasli thereof, putting in two pints of the
above liquid, anti mixiug ail together.
When you build your stacks, every second
course, take a handful or two of the mashi,
arnd threov upon tlîemn tilI tlîey corne to the
easing. 1 have nieyer scen this tried, but an
agricultural friend states tliat lie lha% tried it,
and found it se, successful that hie neyer lias
a stack put up in any other mariner.

The changes wlîich are perpetually eccur-
ring in the Tîeavens havebeen reckoned of
the hig,,hest importance, and have afforded
the masterminds of ail ages a sublime and
interestin-theme furspeculation and enquiry;
nor are ilose speculatiens diminished, nor
the interest lessened in the inietcenth cen-
tury, for science opens hier splendid volume,
in which ail may read, an( place the stu-
pendous andi the minute before us by means
of the telescope and microscope, converting
every star into a sun, and every atem into
a world. Science unravels the sunbeam as
it cornes dancing over thie earih, painting
the flowers in every variety of colour, illu-
xnianting flitting c!ouds, the Proteus of the

skies, and smtlily I glistening alike in the
Royal Palaco antiu the humble cottage.
Science has uniravelled tu the enquirinfr
minti, that, the beautifuil Il bow iii lie cloudsl
depends on twvo simple and unerring laws of
liglît. Science too lias taugyht us to trans-
mit thiat wonderful light into a wefl contri-
ved apparatus, whicZ in a few seconds
gives a faitliful copy of a living subjeot.
Science evolves the liglîtning cf nature,
and sends it along the telegrapli witiî undi-
minishied velociîy. Wlîy not thieî science
lead the contemplative mind te study the
laws cf the stars, and determine how far
they exercise an influence ever animal
life, and iii consequence cf the eccasional
wvitlidrawal cf liglit, they also affect the
vegetable wvorld ? For, at, the approacli of
niglit, the cx retires te Ilis lair; the beastf
cf prey sally forth from, their dens, in quest
cf prey: wvhile man, wearied cf muscular
exertion anti mental excitement, wvhich hie
bustie of life demands cf hlmi during the
day, stretches lîimself on the coudl cf resets,
and gradually sinks inte that mysterimous
state'- cf eblivien as regards Ihurnan cares
and anxieties, whiei wve call sleep. The
chiangý,es which occur in a year are equally
as wonderful as those wvhicli occur in a
day; and day and night, iii continued suc-
cession. AIl these tlîings are emninently
calculated te lead the censcientious sili-
<dent frein tlîe consideratien cf mnatter te the
contemplation cf its great Authlor, and belle,
exclaimed a celebrated poot:

.I read thy awful mame emblazoned high,
Ini glowing letters on tIi' illumiîî-d sky;
Nor less thi nystic characters 1 see
Wrought in eaulî flower, iubcribcd on every

trce."
If science lias made the rapi<i strides 1

have here lîinted at-and thiat it has, otîr
senses testify daily-why net astro-meteo-
rology dlaim ils slîare cf àdvocates'? It is
erjually sublime witli astronomy, eleclricity,
&c., &c. an(I equally useful in its resulis,
te ail who feel an iuterest in its cultivation.
Somne, howvever, affilrm that it is a study
above their humble capacities. But let not
this idea doter even the humblest mind
frein pursuing- the subject, for Ilistory anti
biography inform. us that many cf tlîe
greatcst philosophoers had an humble enigin ;
for examplc-Franklin wvas a journeyrnan
printer; Sir Richard Arkwri..ght wvas a barber;
Sir Wm Herschel was rnusician iu a mîlîtary
band ; the groat Stephenson wvas a railwvay
labourer; and Adams, the discoerer ef the
new planet Neptune, was -a poor farmer's
son. Many othoer instances might be ad-
duced.

The Dutli have a proverb that he whio
inanures bis ]and genorously, gels his crop
cheap, while he whtî inanures scantily pays
a double price fer lis crep.
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EXPEItIMENTAL AND MODEL FARNS.

WFIAT is the dif-
férence betw'een
Experimental &
Model Farns?
M"re shall bave
the description of
the former to, be
made by tlîose
who rccommcîind
thîem ; while we

shall eîndeavor to describe iat ive con-
ceive thec latter should be. In flic first
place, ail experiments nccessary to for-
wvard thé profitable inîprovenient of Ca-
nadian Agriculture, mighit bic made on
Model Farms. They %vould not be Model
Farms if this could flot be donc upon them.
Mlodel Farms shiould be so conducted in
evcry respect, as to be an exaînple for or-
dinary fariners to followv. It is flot the
systemn of Mr. Mchli, or what is k-nown as
hiih farmning in Britair. that ivould tic suit-
ab)le on a' Model Farm in Canada; but
sucli a plain systern of hiusbandry as would
bic suitable to, the situation and circum-
stances of the farmners of Canada, wlio it
would be proposed to, benefit by the ex-
ample of M',odel Farmns. A regular sys-
tem of good and simple Agriculture in ail
its various branchies; tue careful attentioxi
to every description of domestic animais,
iii hrceding, scecting, ani fecdingr; the
inanageiment, of tîme dairy-all tîmese mot-
ters sliould be. properly carried into efet,
on a Model Farm, ani, if possible, so as
to pay ail expenses. We mnay allow our
richer brother farmers in Britain, or wvealthy
proprietors there, to make experiments for
us, of whichi we shall icar the reports and

May adlopt such Plans as have succeedc&
and l)rove(l profitable. This mode of pro-
ceedingw~ill be mucelifliec ast expensive, and
give us ail the advantages of experiments.
I'odel Farnis shiould showv the resulis 01)-
tained froin land sufliciently draiiiedjudi-
ciously cultivated and manuired.-domcstic
animais umîder proper managemnent-the
dairy skillfuiy conducted, and iii every
case, visitors te suchi farms shouid be able
to perceive that tliey could adopt a similar
systemn of hiushandry in its general features,
upon tîmeir oîvn farms witli advantage.

Wc were giad to, perceive iii tue Janu-
ary number of tlte grclvspublishied
iii Toronto, that the Report of our visit to
the Niugara Exhiition, lias been favorably
noticed by the Editor. *We should be very
sorry indeed, thiat our Report hiad given
any-even the sliglitest ofl'ence. Mie un-
doubtedly sawv a larger nuînber of superior
neat cattle and slîeep at Niagara, than we
ever sawv at any Cattie Showv in Lower
Canada, and also superior samples of
wlicat, but we did flot think tîmat the clim-
ate or soil indicated any superiority for
Agriculteral purposes except for the pro-
duction of Fall w'heat. Lower Canada, is
in our estimation, flot inferior to any part
ot North America thiat xve hiave scen, in
the general quality of lier 5oil, and the
adaptation of lier climate to lier geographi-
cal situation and circumstances, and shie
lias the further advantage of being more
convenient to the only outiet we hiave te
the Atlantic. This latter advantage alone
gives a considerably increased value to, lier
Agricultural products. We wvishi our
Upper Canada friends ail possible pros-
perity, and from what we liave seen of
them, we are convinced. they will bc pros-
perous and good farmers.

As Editor of this Journal, we feel it te
be our duity as well as our inclination te
make it as useful as we possibly can. We
hiave for so m.any yearsadvocated the cause
of Agriculture, that we trust subscribers to
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this journal ivili give this assertion full
eredit. WCe do not expect that our hium-
bler exertions liave <iveli satisfaction to ail,
but wve rely upon the generous feelings of
.ai ivho takc the Journal that they ivili be
indlg-ent to ally fai-1tS thcy May dliscover,
and suggest any improvements they may
sc nccessary to bc introduced. We dIo
flot initerfere iii polities or wvitlî parties, and
therefore if we err in Agricultural matters
it must proceed frorn our flot being so
wcll inforîned 0o1 the subject as other par-
ties. We can safely declare that every
line we liave ever written on Agrîcultu-
rat subjecis w-as dictated by a sincere
desire Io promote tlue interests and pr-os-
perity of Canadian Agriculturists of ail
ra1ces, w'iliholit di-stinction. XVe have now
hecome old in thieir service, and if they
discover any errors in our conduct of this
Journal, wve hope tliey ivili rather assist us
witli thecir advice and couinsel than con-
demn any (leficieflcy. We have ivritten
much, and of course we are conscions ibiat
ive may have oflen been in error, but we
assure our readers of our perfect wvilling-
ness to lie corrected and be thankful, for
the correction. WVe believe wve are war-
ranted in saying, if parties wvould try the
experirnent, tlîey would find it a rnuch less
difficuit, task1. to discover wl'hat they would.
imagine to be fiîults iii a publication under
the unanugiýement of anothier, than to conduet
one Ihemse-Ives that wvould, ho faultîess.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT
FOR JANUARY.

As wve have not, any growing crops, or
the progress of any field worki to report of,
it is satisfiactory to know that the land is
deep]y covered ivitlî snoiv, the v~ery best
protection it could have (luring thle winter
niontlîs in Canada. This covering is as
beneficial to grass as to arable land, and is
infinitely preferable Io the alternatingr rain
and snowv, frost and îhiaw, whicli they
hiave in othier parts of' North Arnerica.
The eflècts of tbis sort of changeable season
is quite perceptible iii the quality of liay
produeed from cultivated grasses. The

exposure of these grasses to frosts and
thaws destroys a large portion of thern
and the plants are replaced wvith natural
grasses of almost every varicty, and hience
the rnixed and inferior quality of the l.u ay,
iii the Markets of New York, Boston, and
other places, to that brought to Montreal,
wvhichi undouhtedly lias generally the best
show of hiay we have ever seen i any
country. MWe hiave fi'equently becard par-
ties froni the British Isies object to the
Tiniothy, as too strong for animais, but we
are convinced tîxere i no better, nm- anty
so good hiay groivn in the i3ritisli Isles,
unless it is Tirnotliy. This is a great ad-
vantag-e in Agrriculture. Rye-grass, or any

of the soft grass of the British Isies, beqr
no comparison to our Timiothy. \Ve cari-
not grive any opinion of Italian 1Lye-grrats,
as wve have nover seen any of it growing.
Froni aIl we have been able to leara of
the general produce of Wlieat iast year,
we believe it lias been very varior .We
have been told of niany fair returns, bwt
ive hiave hieard of otliers very short. A
very respectable Curé of a country parishi
hias informned us tlîat lie raised, last year,
on soul naturally flot good, fourleen miniots
wlheat from ecdi one sown, and thiat lie
lias betweoen fifty and sixý-ty arpents of land,
ivhich lie proposes to do ail in bis power
to improve and cultivate, so as to bo an
example to bis parishioners. We ivere
rejoiced to lîcar this, because we arc satis-
fied of the benefic.ial influence of sncb a
precedent to, the rural population. Sucb
e xamples wvoul(l go far to promnote the
inmprovemenî of Canadian lhusbandry. We
hiave also hîcard of Lectures on Agricul-
ture being delivered iii several country
parishles, and by Caniadians. This Report
should. 1)0 as satisfactory to the friends of
Agricultural iraprovernent, as. any we shiah
ho able ho inake during the comingr season
of the shate of crops. Several rarmers have
informied us thiat tlîey believe hie wihat,
known as the "ýBlack Sea Wheat," bans
considerably degenerated iii quality from,
what il ivas wlien firist introduced boere.
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Titis is a niatter of great importance, aîîd
should bc enquired info, and if flic Report
is found f0, be correct, every exertion
should bie made f0 provide newv seed for
Illc next Spring. \Ve have given, in thec
last number of the Journal, the naines of
several Spring wlheats Iliat, suceed in
Scotland, aîîd it miglit be very desirable to,
import some of' flîem. New aîîd suitable
variefies of seed are as necessary as judi-
cious cuhtivation, in order te tlie production
of gol crops. The mnarkets continue f0

lie xvei ,zupplied wvith Canadian producfs
of A gîicuiltiire, andiftie prices %vould flot be
ruiîiouisly low, provided wec could raise our
tiveragl(,e produce of crops. At ail events,
fhiey arc ziot, comnlarativeiy, grcatly lower
ftitan filc prices ;i tlic Britishi Isies. The
p)rice of pork: we conceive to, be the Icast
remunerafive of any meat sold in our mar-
ket, and we do flot understand. wvly it
shouid flot lie worfhi more titan it has
usualiy sold for tItis Winter. No doifbt,
under, existing circumsfances, perfect reci-
procity of trade beftveen flic Canadas and
flic United States wouid serve our agri-
cultitrists, and hiowever tlie measure may
be put off by our neiligliors, fliey will, at
no distant pieriod, find it as necessary for
flîcir own convenience and acivanfage to
establish reciprocity, as it wvould lie bene-
ficial to tlic farmers of Canada. Nof-
wiflistanding oui. gcbgraphicai. positionl,
and ail otlier ffincied disadvanfages, Cana-
dian Agriculturai produefs wMli be sent
solitliwards, and our fiiends on thec other
side of line 451 wvill have reason to rejoice
that this counfry shall be able to supply
tliemi iifli lat thieir owvn cannot. Titis
proposition nmay bc doulited, but time will
prove ifs correcfness, and if should l)c an
encouragement Io us to, bc in sucli a position
-as to be ale te, supply a certain market and
demand thiateannot fait to be open te, us.
The sale of horses for flic UTnited States
continues as active as ever, and we believe
would be vastiy increased, if our supply
ivere of a beffer description. There is
g1motler of our produefs, bariey, ivhich we

j Xe sliould have given insertion to the
Jcommunication of IlQucbee" in our lasf
number, but flic matter for flic Journal wvas
in type before we received if. We slîould
bce most liappy to have frorn any corres-
pondent,thc best ineans f0 adopt fo promote
flic necessary improvement. of Agriculture
in Loxver Canada, but ive hiope our cor-
respondent ivili pardon us, if ive differ fromn
him iii regard f0, Illc means lie proposes.
XVe have no objection f0, ant Annuai Exhi-
bition conducted properly, but such E xhi-
bitions atone, ivouid lie far from effecfing
flic improvenient ofAgricuiture wilere most
required. It would bea very proper means
connected wifh others, but undoubtedly un-
der tlie present circumistances of fthc rural
population of Lower Canada, other means
than Annuai Exhibitions are required, if we
sincerely desire te, sec flie general im'prove-
ment of Agriculture in progress. Premi-
ums for weli managed farns, good draining,
g-ood fenicing, good stock of cattle, -welt
xnanaged dairy, ail these are objects for
encouragement as wveil as Annual Exhibi-
fions. One of our principal objections f0

Exhibitions and Cattie Shows lias been tho

%%,re fold by a party, thcy wvere commis-
sioncd f0 puirclînse, liera for a brewer in
flic United States, and pay '.0 per cent.
duty upon if.- importation into filec latter
counîtry. 0cir cette wvil go there aise,
instead of thecir cattle conting hiere-so does
butter. Oats lias an<l wili bc exported
there in abundance. Thougli rigorous our
climate rnay be, we slial bc ale to export
products to, a country esteemed to have a
mucli more genial and favorable climate
titan Canada. The great bulk of tlic
people of ilic United States are net likely
to foregý,,o flic use of articles thîey may
deemn necessary for filent, for tlie advan-
tage thiat protection ivould afford, to any
section of thec population. We may de-
pend upon thîis circumnsfance for the free-
dom of trade, ieî ail other n'eans fait te
produce free trade.

January 2Sth, 1851.
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arrangement and classing of the animais,
so unlike Exhibitions in the Britishi Isies,
and ini fact so unlike what they should be
to make themn useful, and enable judges to
niake a correct award for prizes. We have
lately seen Illustrations of Cattle Shows in
England, wvhere eacli animal and lot, were
kept in separate stalis, ani appeared some-
thing like wvhat a Cattie Show should be.
The Exhibitions here have no proper ar-
rangement, and are more like a Fair than
a Cattie Show, and it wvas the same case
at Syracuse irt the State of New York.
At Niagara there xvas a better arrange-
ment, and tlie cattie and sheep were
sepnrated in pens, but railedl pens ive con-
ceive îvould lie hetter timan those made of
boards, as it would admit of comparing the
the animais and judging of themt more
adcurately. The Niagara Show, howvever,
wvas very creditably arranged. As to, our
correspondent's opinion of the Agriculturai
Journal, we bc-, to say that ive have every
reason to believe it has been productive of
more usefulness in promotmng a spirit for
improvement of Agriculture, wvhere im-
provement ivas most required, than any
Cattie Showvs, or Exhibitions that have
ever takien place in Lower Canada.

The communication of our correspon-
dent IlPoiu(,hman" came too late for the
January number of the Journal, as severai
other articles that ivere in type, wvere ex-
cluded for ivant of space. V/e sent a
notice to that eIl'ect for the Journal, but by
some mistake it did flot appear. We now,
however, give the communication. V/e
shall not enter into any discussion at pre-
sent upon the comparative merits of Eng-
Iish and Scotch farming, or ploughing, but as
our correspondent lias brotiglit the subject
forwvard, ive copy a short notice of the
procee(iings at the late meeting of the Eng-
lishi Farmers' Club whicli took place at
London in December. lIn faét, we can

,nljde fEgish and Scotch farming,
by the reports we hear of both, and these
ive shall give occasionally. We have been

in Canada nearly 33 ycars, and during that
ti me Mnost extraordlinary. improvements
have beca introduced-in English and Scotch
Agriculture which we only know of l)y
aeport. Our correspondecnt appears 'to,
think that for p!oughing, lea, or grass land,
a furroiv slice 6 inches deep l)y 7,1, wvde,
ivili malie better plougliing than if the slice
was 5 inches deep and 8 juches ivide, or 6
inchtes deep and 9 inchtes wvide. lIt mnay be
fromt prej udice that ive féel o persuadled that
either of the last gages are preferablo to the
first, but it would be impossible to convince
us ol the contrary, except by practical
demnonstration, ani in that case ive should
be most willingr to ackinovle<Ige our error.
The merits of wheel and swing ploughs
have flot been propei'ly tested in Canada
as yet, on suitable, and cleared land, but
ive are certain that one of llansome's best
wheel plonghis will eut and turn a furrowv
slice as truly and exactly as any swing
plough that ivas ever made. We offer no
objection Io swing ploughis, on the contrary,
ive think themn best for general puiposes in
Canada particularly for those who may
prefer then, but ive think it assuming a
grood deai to denounce as an imperfect im-
piement, the xvheel ploughi that is almost
exclusively used by the best farmers in
England, where the largest crops raised on
earth are produced.

PREPARATION 0F FLAX
At a meeting of the Royal Flax lm-

provement Society of Ireland wvhich tdok
place lately in that country, the newly
proposed mode of preparing Flax by Mr.
Donlan, without steeping it, lias been dis-
approved of very decidedly, and Shentek's
system of steeping in vats mîth water heat-
ed to the temperature of about 700 as de-
cidedly approved of. it appears that the-
steeping in wvater of this temperature is
necessary to separzite the gummy and al-
buminous matter incorporated with the
fibre, which remains in it by the dry pro-
cess of preparation proposed by MIr. Don-
Ian, and while this is the case, flaxc dress-
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ed by the dryj procoss, is of very inferior
<1tiality, andl oniy hiaif the value of flax pre-
pared by steeping, and only suitabie for
,course fabric's. The plan of Mr. Shienck's,
!in vals withi ivarin ivator is highily reconi-
miendcd iii proferenc3 to ail others, but te
wator siîouid flot ho iîeated over 7 0". We
maiglit groiv good lax in Canada, by cul-
tivating proporly for il, ami there is flot a
crop we could grotv titat tvould pay botter.
It lias been a vory genoral opinion thatthe
climate or soil ias flot favourable for
grotviîg large crops or flax-but tve be-
lieve titis opinion is a mistaken one. We
have nover soon ono acre cultivatod pro.-
perly for fiax in Canada, ami as a careful
vcultivatioti and proparation of soul is ne-
ess:ary for this planît, we could not expoot
to sec good crops of il, when the soil lias
flot bcen so, prepared.

330A'S TREATISE ON THE ROTATION AND
OULTIVANION 0F CROFS.

WTe are rejoiced to, sc that a small
Troatise on the RLotation and Cultivation
of Crops, tvritton by Mr. Wmn. Boa of
St. Laurent, lias been tiansiated mbt the
Frenchi langunge, and publislied by order
of His Excellency the Govornor General,
und circulated extensively and gratuilous-
ly ilirougiont, the country. The Treatise
is short and pratticai, written by a farmer
who understands his business, and caicu-
lated 10, effect considerable, good. His E-x-
,e.eliency is enftled to, lte gratitude of the
Canadian farmers for this mark of his re-
gard for their interest, and the improve-
ment of lte coutry.--Such acts cannol
fail le hoe beneficial, and must show ltaI
lte improvoment of Agriculture is a mnal-
ter of greal importance in lte estimation
of the Governor General of tItis fine coun-
try. To convince farmers litat lte im-
Provemeal of Agriculture is a matter of
te first importance to every truc friend of
Canada, will have a greal influence in
urging tlîem to, consider the subjeet, and
cr -icavour bo understand whaî may bo la
their powver bo do, to effeol the improve-

ment tîtat is rcquired in Agriculture. They
must ho convinccd of tho necessity and
advantage of improvement,hceforo thicy can
bc persuaded to -adopt thiton, and Mvien
they find the Governor G encrai intorcst
himself in the subject, in which lie can
have no possible intorost, except, their ad-
vantage, we' trust it will go very far to con-
vinco farmors that it is thocir dluty and in-
terost to do ail in thocir poweor to imnprove
their Agriculture. We have flot an Eng..
lisli copy of the Troatiso. We would copy
it into the Frenchi Agricultural Journal,
only we beve that every subscriber,
who receives thiat Journal, lias had a copy
addrossod 10 thein, and, ihoerefore, itwould
be unnecessary to copy il.

AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENT.
Vie beg to, direct attention to, the fol-j

loving -article on IlAgricultural Improve-.
ment iii England. Il may not bo in the
power of Canadian farmers generally to
introduce a highi syslem of Agriculture, but
thiere are very usoful hints ia lte article
we copy, for every farmer, and at ail events
parties who, are engag- ID giulue

cannot but feel pleasure in those statements,
where one acre of land wviil produce 40

tonsof talin Re-grass ini a year for

green fbod for caltle. lIt is is a great ah-
surdity in us Canadians to, seek for any
examples in husb-andry, that, are superior to
those bo be found in the British Isies.
There, is no portion of the earth's surface
wlîero Agricûlture and stock are brought
to so, mucli perfection as in England, and
althougli ive need not expect to, make ou~r
Agriculture and stock equal to those of En-
gland, te more closeiy we endeavour 10

follow their example, so far as our situa-
tion and circumstances ivili allow, the
better it wvill be for us, and for our inter-
ests. We shahl alwayi§ endeavour to, urge
Canadian farmers to, folktv the most su-
porior prececlents ive cani point ouI to
tlîem, rather than any mniddle or inforior
system. There is a certain mode of cul-
tivation, draining, and manuring of the
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soil nccssary in or(ler to the pro(hic-
tien of gee(l crops, and ini every country,
we mnust adept w'hat is nlecessary or we
shall fot produco good crops.

TO TUE EDITOIt 0F TrUE IULL ADVEItTISER.
SIR,-I d(o flot expeut that 1 blhotld so soon

trespass again on yotir colurans, but hiaviîîg,
sirico the date of rny last letter, visited rte
meodel farmi of William Marshiall E.5q., 1W.
P., for Cumberland, at Enliolme, sorti ac-
count of itwNill be probably interostingleo the
seaders of the HuIt ilduerliser. As l'île en-
tire firm, canne bc rermovod te te great
exhibition of 1851, surely a muode] or it iniglît
be macle and exhibitcd there. ht wouId
open the eyes of ail nations to the imper i:e
tiens of ordinary hiusbandry, ait(d present, in
a 1palpable form, the advaittage that wvould
accrue fromn the union of agriculture and sci-
ence.

My attention wvas directed, in the first
place, to the stock anîd creps. There -%vas a
Jlhrest of stacks in the stack-yard, tho ara-
ble land hiavîng this harvest yielded more
titan six qrs. of heîper, acre. Tire stalied
oxen were in excellent condition, as were
also the caives; and the piggery %vas
rcally beautîful. And theni what ma--
nificcut draughit-hcorses in the stable! They
reminded me cf the dray-horses !in London.
A ride round the farm, prcsented land -which
wvould have rejoiced the hearî cf Jellîro Tuli,
had lie been' living, the soul being te-
(tuccd te the conditiont of -,-rden-a,,routidb
two ina-~nificerit specirmens of Crosskili's
elod-cruýlier-an instrument of wvhich the
manager speaks most higý,hly. The pastures
were remarkably clear of weeds, and a large
field of Italian rye-grass %vas growving te the
height of an ordinary meadow, after the te-
moval cf twvo crops cf grass, the annual pro-
duce being forty tons per acre.

Hlaving ieasted my eyes wvith the produce
of the Iarm, and being perfectly satisfied
with the results cf Mr. Marshall's husban-
dry, 1 %vas desirous te ascertain the nature cf
the processes by which. such surprising te-
suits couid be obtained. To acquire NN7hich
important information I next procceded te in-
spect the machinery of this great bread and
maeat manufactory; and goeat wvas my satis-
faction te find nothing extravagant or fantas-
ticai, but a severe simplicity and Nvise ce-
omy in ail the arrangements. Nothinoe was

~nting, and yet there was nothing ~pr
flucus: and the severai contrivances having,
a relation te each other, an -oee >ra
motive poevr, gave a unity te the whicle con-
cern that wvas reaily caiptivating. If, indeed,
a peet wvere te make it the subjeet cf a
Georgie, lie inight parodytire iirst line cf tire
JEneid cf Virgil, andl begin with-

CSteam and its wvorks I sino T

This was a resuit 1 was net prepared te, ex-
peet frcmn the reports cf fariners, wvhcse

unhappy prejudices tee oflen,'.arken their un-
derstandings , ahd liaîden tiroir hiearts against
aimprevemeuts. 1 expcîed te intd a, rl-
rade cf instruments macle for showv rat ter
than use,. instead cf uuiity, simplicity, and
economry ini ail the arrangements. Lescep-
tingr the actual tillage cf Pthe land, aluo:st
every tling semed to bc eflbctedi by steani.

T'he s;tea7tii enge, which is a dapper lit-
tic Briareus, of ýoily eight-horse power, is
lierc- at wvork ail dlay long, and lookS as
checerful as if it liad ne wvork Io (Ie, altlîouglh
it lias a hand in almost every thing.* The
cattie, calves, pigs, and horses are ail sîîp-
plied. Nvith food and dritik by titis previdet
little creature. The former it chops or
crusheCs, and the latter it fêehes from, a ta-
servoîr cf waîer-there being, ne %wells ont
the farmn-at the distance cf hiaif a mile, and!
preserves in a tanik at the top cf lte building.
The food being put mbt baskets is carried
on a truck froma the lieuse wvhere it is prepa-
ted, by mneans Of Crosskill's portable rail-
way, te evcry stalt Led animal, wvhile by
a sel f adjusting apparatus, the waîer frein the
tank fils every trougit. The rapidity witlt
wlîich the feeding is cffected bttflles conicep-
tien, and gives te the enlire process the air
cf a miracle. The rîecessary Nvork cf pro-
viding Provender fer the caîtie dees net for
a moment inîierrnpt the other labours of or
industrieus little l3riareus, whicli is occasion-
aily busy ini thrashing andi %vinnowing the
corn, at the rate .cf a hiundred quaïters3 ini
twvelve heurs, te acemplish whicli useful
task it is furnished Nvithi a centrivance which
at iirst sight looks, like a mnancie. Some
three or four girls, under the direction of euee
mian, deposit shcaf after sheaf u pon titis tri-
gle, a revolving cylinder drawîug tlie sheaves
one after another into its capacicus mnouth,
and the gain being instantly cxtracted front
lte carsfrails ijutea reservoir beneath, from
wvhich, il is licked Up by a series of revolving
little pans, wvhich, separate the cliaif frem
the grain, and deposit the latter itiio the
heap. Me«n vile the straw makzes ils
escape on thec other side cf the cylindier, and
cornes daningi,ý, forth on an upward iuclinied
sh)akiuig-plane, asif ilwas electrified. Titis
flings it without ceremony on a plane iuelined
dowvnward, which again casts il on tire floer.
Antd wvhat is equally surprisiug, the little elf
of an èngine is aI the same time crushing

beasgridig corn, and performrng many
other operaticus it would lie tedicus toe nu-
merate.

These, however, are net the only labours
cf titis huridred handcd Jittie Briareus. Its
attention te the duties wve have aiready enu-
merated dees net for a moment divert it frem
the farm. By ils exertions the fluid exere-
ment cf the herses is cenveycd te and sprin-
kled on te manure heap. This, wltich is
supplied with lte compost formed by the
litter and dungy cf the hersés, us deposited in
a great pit, under shelter, and covered ivilh
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aL stratuxa o e arîi, to prevent the escape of
e.trboiio acid and amnîonia, the prodlucts of
ils fermation. And what is worthiy of re-
mnark, the eart wvhicli fetches a load of Italian
ry'-grass for the Ixorses and catlle, having a1
receptacle nt the bottonii filled Nwith liquid
inanuire, deposits it in that part of the sward
Nvhlielî is miowny 11ud in this nainner restores
Io the land the eleinents of ver-retable nutri-
lion1 it takes away. By stalâl-feedliig so
mny head of cattie for sale, and takiug care
thiat ual a parbicle of their inaîxure, 5011(1 or
Iiquidl, iq 4- ('mbt'/zzle(l or mili11 neither
boules nior guano aire rcquired for manuring
the farm. It îvould require another letter 10
gijve you an .1deqUate d1escription of dIl
buiillings iii w'hivh the animaIs are fedl.
everythn i., so simple and unadorned, and
yet qoiveli adapied l'or the purposes inteîxded,
whef-tlier the objeet 15 to keep the receptacles
for their food and wvater, pure, or preserve
Ille cattlt, dry and clean, Nvithiout losingr a
paîtiele ot theirfluidor solid exerements, thiat
it alniost made me a couvert totîxe theory of
the celebrated Dr. Black, that beauty is
founded on utility.

Wlhat a coritrast does this systemn of lIus-
bandry afford to Ille old-fitsliotied înethod of
farmiîig, in whieh tîxere wvas no unity of pur-
pose iii the several processes, but éach
operation wvas of an isolated description.
Yet so inveterate are the prejudlices of practi-
cal farmers :ugiîulst everytliiag scientifie.
tihat 1 have been gravcly assured M\r. Mar-
shl' system. could uxot possibly auswver.
Thiat it is productive of eorn aîîd cattle in the
g-reatest abunidance I have already shlowni;
andi that a method of farming, iii whiehl al-
inost every couitrivauce is subordinate to rne
great motive powver, must be more econoi-
cal than a series of iso]ated oîlerations, cach
of whichi requires a mnoving powver far miore-
expeuisive than the single pover wvhich hiere
yegulates almost the -%vhole of the proeeed-
îngs, is too obvions to require any further
proof. T'le probabilityls, that the nle% sys-
is ten limes less expansive than the no-sys-
lem kind of husbandry that even nov Io a
considerable extent prevails. Be blinI as it
may, il is certain the great secret of marn-
facturing prosperity is the introduction of
machinery and the resources of chemnistry ;
and Nvhat is agriculture but a nxanufactory of
beef, mutton, and bread stuifs? A lime will
probably come -%vlen Mr. Marshall's re-
ceipts and expenses will be laid before the
publie, thien the important question wvill be
decidcd iu a manner that -%vill defy contra-
diction. Want of space prevents me from
gi-ving you a dlescriptioni of the lactory aI
some distance from, the farm, whcre the7flax
grown upon the estate is prepared for manu-
facturing purposes, and the Iinseed crushied
and eonverted int oil.'eake, ail under the
control of anotheî' littiee steam-engine.
liera, also, tules, and tubes for drainingr
;are manufàctured, wvhioh remninds me that

I have forcrotten Io mention thiat the wvhole
farm, wvhieli consists of alinvitnn dc(prsi-
ted by the Htumber, iàas been (lcep-drained
by Josiaix Parkas, Esq., %vith. the liappiest
clfects. li a field recently a'hledl t he
fýtate, wve hlad the pîauoof Nwitrui3siti'
the processes by which ibhis greut buiiefu-
tor of Britishi agrioullure con,ýerts bours and
inarshes int fieflds sinilhîg- witIx fértîlity.

1 do hopc and trust, 1Nir. Editor, t hat tlils
hasty and imperfect report of' Mýr. Marshall's
model farni will iuîduce inany of'your agrri-
cultural readers to vi.-it Enhohinc, and sec ,for
thiemselves to what perfecticii agriculture
mnay bc broughlt by sy.stematie arrangements
found(ed ou scientilie prîuuciples. They
wvill bc sure to meet wvitli a kind and lios-
pliable reception by 1%r. Turner, tlie intelli-
grent mnanager of the farîn. liatt Il(- becîx at
homne wvheîî 1 paid rny visit, Ille letter wvould
have been morea fulîl of' informnationî, and]
more 'worthy of the pages of the Hll Aduer-
tisr. I amn, Sir, your obt. tiervant. T. S.

LONDO.N PARMElIS' CLUB.
At the late Meeting of the London Far-

mèes Club, Mr. Nesbit, T. G. S., the C. S.,
&c. of Ille Agricultural and Cheuxnical
Schiool, Kenninglon, London, deolivercd a
Lecture " On the properties of diffèrent
kinds of food, and on the best inethodt; of
fattening stock." As the Lecture is a
practical and uisefuil one, w-e shilh copy it
in a future number of this .Journal. Wliat-
ever opinions may be entertained to iie
contrary, as a fariner, wc takie upon us to
say, that ia no other country on eartli, is
there sucli vahiaaUe and practical informa«,-
tion on every subject connected iviti
Agriculture, as in the British Isies. Mr.
Pusey, m. P., the principal Editor of the
Journal of the Royal Englishi Agricultural
Society, observes:-"1 Books, it is truc,
wvill flot teachi farming, but, if thecy describe
the practice, of tie best farmiers, thcy %vilI
makce mceii tlhink, and show wliere to learn
il. If our farmers ivili inquire wiat is
donc by the foremnost of thienu, they will
thienselves, write sucli a book of Agricul-
tural improvements as neyer ivas wvritten
elsewhere ini legible characters, witlh good
straight furrowvs, on thie broad page of Eng-
laîd."l Tile Council of the Society trusts
thiat the best practice, wvhetlîer obtained
fi'om the pages of the Journal, or frorn
personal inspection of the l)est farming
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iill hc thus transtirred f0, the hithierto ne-
glected lands of the kingdomn, and lead to
resuits, alike sati:ifactory to, ail parties con-
nected withi them. The Council reports
ini the strongest ternis of coîmneîîdanion,
the resuit of the Great Exhibition nt Exe-
ter, Iast July, and pay a high compleinent
to the peop)le of thiat ancient city, l'or the
attention tliey rcceived, and the aid

(£V60) li thcy gave to the Society.
Th'le receipts rit Exeter, excecded Ilie
wiole of the expenses, hy £96, althioughi
thiese expenses amotinted to £4S45. Mle
mention tlîis circurustance by wvay of en-
couragement Io action in Canada. The
Englishi Socicty offer this year «£220 for
Essays on difibèrent Agricultural Subjects;
last year, we believe, they gave over
£300, for Essays. The rail-ronds made
no charge for carrying stock to or froin the
show at Exeter, and only half the usual
charge for Implements going there. W
have a noble example te, followv, and wc
trust Canadians wvill îiot lag behind. If a
wealthy country like England, manifesis
such a decided disposition Io do ai in their
power te improve and support lier Agri-
culture, why slîould flot we adopt a simi-
lar coarse. ivîoare almost exclusively de-
pendant on our Agriculture. To Agri-
culturists ive woiîld say :.-Follow the bcst
examples in f-arzning tliat may be broîuzlît
iinder your notice, and neyer allowv your-
selves Io be persuaded, Iliat you are pre-
cluded fromn adopting a.perfect systemn of
liusbandry, becauîse youl are a resident in
Canada. We do no)t say thant we can fol-
loiv the British sysfem in every particular,
because we canniot do mucli iork in the
fields for four monthis of %%inter, wlifle our
lands are frozen and covered ivitli snowv,
ivhen they can do niuch fieldi work in the
B3ritish Isies, during most of this pcriod.
Thxis xnay be a trifling drav-back, but -tve
deny tlîat it is anytlîing more. Our Win-
ters, if disadvaý,ntag,,eots in some respects,
afford iis advantages ini other respects,,
that '«e do flot doubt are fully equal to the
disadvantages. In the British Iles, during

Winter, carting, except on the public roads,
is a iiost difficult matter. We, on the
contrary, have roads in every direction,
tîxat miglît he alm-ost cqLîal to rail-rezids,
and can take our manure to flie fichlsý at
ail tiînes ivithlout amy difliculty, and ivitlî-
out injury f0, or cuttingy of the lands. W'e
tlîink it infinitely prefcrable tliat tlie lanids
slîould be stendily covercd '«ifl snoiv
during the extremne cold of itrthan te
have themn exposed f0 cold chilling rains,
ami occasional frost and snowv, and iliere
is flot thc slighîtest doubt, thiat a covering,
of snowv an<t liard frost (luring, four mnontisý
of tlhc year, is calculated f0 produce, and
preserve greafer fertility iiiflic soul, tlian
can ho produced by a chiangeable Winfcr
of alternate frosts, tlîaws, main and sîiow.

SMITHFIELD CLUB CATTLE SHOW.
As '«e l)elieve fliat informnation. respect-

ing fic gyreafest Exhibition of fat animais
tliat lias ever tak-en place, nuiist liave somne
iîîterest '«itli tuie rentiers of fhis Journal,
ive copy the folloiving, paragra pli froîxi file

MakLane Express, respccftig the Sitihl-
field Club Cattle Shiow, tvlich fook place
in London, thie second %eck. in December
last :-

IVe believe if wvill be uiiiversaly zidmitied
that flie exhibition of animiaIs at ii Shiv
of flie Smitlifield Club last Weclk was Very
ranch superior to any whlieh lireccded it; not
oîily %Yas thie number of aîuim;îls grcater, but
tixcir general chanracter wvas of a, siiperior
ordler. Tlxat a great improveinent lins laken
place in thie evenness whiel lic :îîitnals
sliev, as conipared ,v*&-tl those exhibited
somne yoars siîîce, is very inanifest. Thei
pntchiness, so commox teix Vcars ago, ie
nowv rarely seen in -wcll-bred animaIs. Soine
persons are incliiied 10 ascribe this imnprove-
meut to a change of faste on tihe art of pthe,
feeders, '«ho are no longer partial to the
Ilmounlains of talw %vIÎich they formerly
seemed Io admire. We, liowever, are flot
disposed le, ascribe any altciation wvhicli bas,
fakcn place t0 stîch. a cause; '«e believe
Ihat the ait of fatteîuin- -animais lias greatly
improved, and we are aise, of opinion th-at
flic frame of ihe animal te %viiich flînt art is
f0, be appliedl has itself been rendered more
suitable for the purpose through tihe skill of
the breeder, and Nve are inclined Io give
credit te fixe excitions of Ihie Rloyal ALricîîl-
tural Society> and ulher societies of à like
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dlescription, for having bee instrumental
in attaining that end thrugli tho encour-
laeetaire Ille breeders of live

stock. It matters little wieh particular
brecd of animial înay obtain Ilhe superiority
as regxards the iiuiriber of prives awarded, to
it at any single show, iliastrucli as it ~ill
lie seeii that of the two breedis exhibited, iii
the greatest number oit this occasion, narne-
]y, tite short-horns and Ilerefords, upon an
average of seven or ten years there -;viii be
but lii lIe variation. A siingu lar ci rcum statice
lias, however, been poinicd. out to us by a
correspondent, whici wvill be regarded %vitilî
interest by tire respective advocales of the
twvo brceds alluded to. It appear.; thai the
Hlereford ox belonging to Mr. Ileatit, to
%Vhich the gzOld. mly tv awarded, is of
exact1y the lame dimnensions as the short-
horn stuer belonging to Class 12; the former
being, according Io thre cataloge *ust orle
year youti,,er thani the latter. Tiîtus, then,
tire Hlereford steer of two years and ten
mlontus old attained the samne bulk which.
the slîort-horned reaclied in three years and
ten montlis. It is truc the Hereford ox in
question wma a mnost extraordinary animal ;
but regarding it as sucit, it showvs wliat the
breed is capable of.

Tite opinion of the lcading journal of
lte London press--Tit Tirncs--of titis
great Cattie Show, WC thinik Worthly of
insertion, as it ives usefuil suggestions 10
Canadian Agrictilturists

(Front Ille Tin1es.)

Tite annual, show of t11e Smitlhfield1 Club
opens to-day to te public, and wili bc fouitd,
inotlitlistanding the depressed statu of Bi-
tishi agricuilture, both. iii te number and tue
qualily of Ilhe stock exhibited, vcry greatiy
lu advance of the displays of former years.
The present 15 one-fotuith langer than tlie
last show, and in a stili _.-nealer ratio exceeds
thlose wh1iclt prccedcd il. This iniercase is
not couifined Io any one department, bot cx-
tends1 over the wh1olc ; and some idea of it may
bd, fonmed when We mention tîtat there are
fifty addiîioual stands for oxenl alone. IWithi
reference Io te quaity of the stock brouzzlîti
forward, the judges are Unanimous in Ilieir
opinion on tht ube t î, hiaviîg becu,
admiticd to a privale viewv last niglît, we can

lu,, corrobonate their tPstirnonyý on tue sub-
jelet. The exhibition has ini former years
been blemislted by a display of enoriuously
fat and overgrown animais. Prizes were
aNwardcd, and admiration1 bcstowed, flot iipoii
those beasts thtat at the earliest age, and ini
the most heqalthy and regular manueitir, 'e
cloîhcd vrith te ,,reatcsiD;imount of -,vlole-
sortie food, but upon mouintains of tallow,
iungainly Io look upon, uselcss for the pUr-
poses of sub.5isience, and valuabie only 10
bc manufacturcd int candlez. Tire Smith.-

field Club have iii titis respect ellécted a de-
cided rcform. Tltey have ail lenigili, and un-

nistakeably, sunrendened titeir predi lections
for the îneling- tub ; and the dianger, if any,

a«aiîîst %which they r.ow require io be warn-
e, is to prevenit their show ruîîning so far
int tlie opposite direction, Ilînt it may be-
comne ait exhibition I0 promobe purity of breed
rather thaît orle wvli lias tefenence to the
supply of our metropolitan meat mnarkets.
Thte pîjteiple Oit wlich Ile prizes are
awardcd, properly recognizes the breeder as
weil as feeder of ench. successfal aniimal,
and te(, muatenials upon %%'hiel, il lias been,
fatteried are also specified. Titese precau-
lions do, to0 a certain extetît, keep tlle show
truc Io il-, original desig-n, and titis result is
sîll ftiter securcd by tire arrang'ement and
classification adopted, ivhicii place beasts
of difféet bneeds side by side, and induce
a generai comparison, of mnrts betwveen the
dilforent varieties of stock. It is quite trie
thiat the best bred ox wviil generally show
ltimself best adapted for tÉe purpose for
whii nature lias destined, him ; but, où the
other biaud, hIe inerits of cross-bred animais
ouglit not t0 be lost sight of, and. something
is due to te appetites of our citixens, more
solicitous about a good sirloin of beef or
liaunchi of mutton than as 10 whether the
beasîs, Ilat furnishied them wvcre Devons or
Ilorefords, Southdowvns or Leicesters. If we
we re to find, a fault withli te general chanacter
of Ilte present exhuibition, we would state it
thius-îtat Ille great breeders, and especialiy
those wvho breed for amusemezil, as, for ini-
statice, te Duke of Riclimoncl, or, te quote
anoîtuer name without aiîy invidious motive,
his Royal 1-ligiiîess Prince Albert, should,
wviLl tltoir advatitages for maintainiug a suc-
cessful coznpetiîîon, corne int te field and
carry away so, large a proportion (if tie prizes

tgin r de ruen who lt le year arouîîd
su pply Sinillhfield Market, an(i appease the
appetites of a population of 2,000,000. Tite
noblemen and gentlemen Nvlto kccp up fine
herds Of caîItle, p)artly as a, matter of aia-
leur farning, aud partly to raise lite qualiîy
of stock throughout the country, have titeir
legitimaie spbere of competition at te greac
animal, shows, of the Roval Agricultura? So-
ciety. Tite Smillific]l1 Club ouglit to etcour-
alge a less dignified, but tiot less useful class
of competitors-lte men -%%ho supply lte
besi muton, the besî bec?, and the best
bacon lo the inhabitants of London. We,
are fiar fromn sayinig that these Jast are alto-
g-etîter emcidcd: and a giance at lite list of
pnizes Wvili shuow that many of oir lest-
known, feeders have met with the success
-,vhIich îhecy (leserve. StilI, practical men,
]ooking nt Ilte result, would, -%ve suspect, be
disposeëd Io thiuk ili1 several grent names
occunthiercii somcwh-aî tee oteit. The slow
is particularly stronq in Leicester sheepand
and. iii crosses5. It has improved grcatly
als.o in the display of Devons, in ivhich hi-
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therto it has been deficient. Mr. Hecatli's
Ilereford ox and Mr. Gooch's short-horlned
heifer, cach thew~inner of a gold medal, (le-
serve the particular not 'ice otf ail who visit
lte exhibition,, and -%vill, 11o doubt, becoîne
great favourites and be well Il landled"l
during the next fev tlays. Trhe peu of
Southdown. sheep belonging 10 Mr. Williams,
and of Leicesters belonging to Mr. Foljarnbe,
%vili aiso attract notice;- but, besides thiese,
visitorsw~ill not fail to notice the splendid
crosses for wvhich, a prize lias been, awardcci
to Mr. J. R. Overman, ail( the fille Cotswolci
shcop of M~r. R. Bemnan. The exhibition of
pigs, seldom the least auiractive part of the
animal display at the ]3aker-strcet Ilazaar,
is imot likely this year to ]ose any of ils
usual interest. Ilcie Mr. Fisher llobbs stili
nmaintains his ascendancy; and, wvhatever
question may be raised as to the value af
biis stock for breeding purposLis, it is imipos-
sible ta look at thlem withouî being satisfied
thiat they must znake most delicate food. 0f
]ate there appears to be a stroug disposition
iu Ille pig breeders of tue country Io dlaim,
each for himseif a special varieîy of that
animal. The consequence is a degr-ce o'
confusion and mystification as to wvhat rcally
is the pure porcine blood of Englaud that
'would puzzle even time ingeuuity of Ille
CoIlege of Fleralds. Every exhibitor recog-
nises in the pen of blis neighlbour biis own
favourite form of grunter; and whie nearly
ail are sîriving te, secure the largest amiotnt
of meat ou lime smailest ainouimî of bone, it
is to bc fenred that Ille orig-inial vigour and
healthiness of the species are greaîiy ini-
paired. Apart frorn Ille list rif priv.es tîmere
are sorme few animais in the show %vliicl
deserve a passing notice. At the head of
these mnust be placed "4a four years and six
months old cross-bred limifer,' bctweeut te
Scotch. highlaud cowv auci the Bralmmiîu bll],
bred by is grace the Duke of Wellington,
and fed ou grass, chiaif, barcymne-al, oiléake,
anti roots."' Tlhis peculiar beast diilièrs. ne less
Ili shape than in froin its coimpan ions:,
hiavimîg a bufluîlo liump, formcdl beiîîd like a
mule, and launching out ils lice -withi
de\terity at aimost everybody w'ho caine
,within renchi of IL Another point whiclm
struck us iii the caltle-dIepartnueit of tlle ex-
hlibition wvas, that there wvas but eie speci-
nien of the poiied Galioway breed .exhiibitc.(-d
-that breed, sncbi large nuimbers of wmiclu
are brouglit annually te the casteni couilties
te fatten, and thence sent int UIl Lonudon
market. There is Ihardly any more, favou rite
or more profitable description of Caille than
ibis; but the Norfolk graziers conmlain ia
there is now great diflicuity Ill zgcttingr tlem
at a reasonable price and of good qutality.
'nie animal referred te is cxhibitcd by 1%1r.
Iieath, and is a remnarkably fine ex. Aima-
ther and q nite a novel fcaiure of tlimepresont
show is the introduction of a speciluen of
Duici stock, wvhich, however, witheout, any

prejudice lowarcls foreigners, il mmîisî be ad-
miîted culs but a sorry figure. I l uuay Coli-
vy."oe Consolation le the frîunds Of a«rli-
culture te stle that the Speaker of ihie
flouse (if Comîinons is a coritributor on the
preselît occasion of "la pien of thiree 21 -%vecks
anmd 2 days old irnproved Essex Hiekifield1
pigs, bred by him-self, and Jlèd ou barley-
meal, pollaid, anid skiîuîned inl1 IVe
re-rct ta sa tath iltIw. getlemani
lias not betil a successfi coînpetitor.; but b >
may console Iiimmseif, as Sir Johnt Conroy
and othier distinguislhed feeders ]lave beeti
equallyr disappoinited. To ail wvlo take an
inlerest in Ille quality of animlal food, andi iii
the qîîaîîity of it %vhtich caui with conul'ort 1<>
te vaitle tinrselves and %viîli beiiefit ta

rmail be î)rodlicei fi-rmn e bea-st-o ail who
%vishi fully Io iiiderstaud %vitît whlat mnateriais
thte Clîristinas hosffitalities of Loudon are
furnishied forth, -we recomimend a visit la the
I3aker-street Bazamr. Let theni paticufly
read houv so many fat oxen, cowvs, sheep),
and pigs have becît fed, hov unsparingely
every variety of provendfer bas been suippliid
te îliem, hiouv sumptuously they have farecl,
while their mnasters blave been ruicd by fre
trade. IThe Sr-nitiifield Club is as tenacious
af lue as the ~iarket, thoughi Ille public lias-
iiot lie s-allie initerest iii ils deicat. lier
Majesty Ille Quecu and blis Royal Iligihuess
Prince Albert, accanipanied by the Prine
oaiVîles anud Prince Alfred, visited te
show on Mgoiiday înemning at 1lo1iok
anti, ale as of more elman an bour, left
biighly delîghited withlîal they saw.

he Report of the greatCliristinmas Cattie
Market is liighly iutercsting, ami the show
of fat affimaIs is said te have hietu stipe-
rier Io any proviens market ever lmeld ini

Londau. A lot of fat Soth IDown Ewes
sold for £5 caci, andi a lot cf the large
Gloucesters salut for £6 cach. It is higiily
g'ratifying Io knoiv thiat ive ammc connected
willh a country titat is fair superior in Agri-
cultural inîprovemuent, and in Agricultural
stock and imlpiments, to any Son1ry on
the fauce of time carth. Tihis shouid, iii-
dccd, indmice us te endeavor te foliniw
thecir cxaniple. At the Animal Dinncir of
Ille Smiiîlifieldl cluib, the speI)ccx cf the
Earl of I-arvvck -o, basý been anl
officer in Ille Navye is wcil dleserving of
consideration, even in Canada, anmd il is
also cncourarin<r te <rentiuxenl oftlieAnmiy
and Navy wvim seule iii titis country as

atrriuiit ioiss te har cf stich a goed cxain-

1PIC ini a,?aa OffIC'er, ;'umd a nobleilanl,
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bueiga practicai fariner. WTC hope
Our suiscribers xviii Pardon lis for givmgl'
insertion to titis speech, iicarly Ciittîre:

Thei Eari cf I-IMDWvICKE rut cîrned tlîatks.
I atil ;fraid, said the noble eari, thant 1 rni a
iutter sailor titan frier ; but at flic saine
fime I assure you tlit take the deepest iii-
terestin evurytliuig conncted %vitiî agricul-
tuLire. Not oniy (Io 1 take an interest in it
derived froin thie ktiowiedge of ille îîeceesity
of supporting il by every means iii îny powver,
anid of' suistaîng il by example atud exer-
liou, for il is flice base of fle celuinn on1 wviii
rest.s tie powcvr of tis countîry; b)ut 1 fée
and kip'v zitat I shuuild be -tvaingi;, iii mny
duty as a landed proprielor if 1 did flot trive
sorte portion of mny ljime towvaid(s studying
«and cultîvating tliat important art, 1 suppose
1 musi, cati it, nowv tlt Ne liear se mueli of
tuie science necessary Iu carry on flice operaL-
tiens of agriculture. (Hleur.) 1 have beeni
ati exlîibitor, and hiave liard tie goed for-
fuune te have a muidal awarded to nie. I
iîauk the society foi it, lhoughi 1 should liave
beeit better pleased hîad Ï. reccived that
iiiedal more ini conformity wiîiî my own
views relative te the cxperimiential fattenting
of cattie, thoan the systemn %vliel is guray
adopted in titis couinîry. 'l'le, plan wvii
I wouid adopt should bu of a difrereul chu-
ractcr, thougrh itis cite more difhcult, 1)ertal)s,
îocarr3,iinto'olperatioii. Iconsider tliatitbrînig-
liî- up anitnais te çornpete for a prixe, flic ini-
tetîtion, is Io show thazit race and that brced
whicli is tlle easicsî te fattcît; and thiat the prc-
sent inetiîod does net show liat at ail. Yen do
net know its positive quaiity ner its age for
a certaiiîty. If yen are te ruîi a ntce ýf this
description, it is n-ry Opinioni titat flic animais
te bu fttced for exhibition shiould be ins-
pectcd ini thecir bcan statu, that their condi-
tion aid breed siîcuid lic made kn-io'v, and
thiat ilite faittcning,- process sitouicI begin frem,
the saine date, and the animais be shiowvn at
flie saine period cf lime. Ycu -,vouidj thujs
eariy dliscover %vliici is flite best blocd. At
present, mariage it as wvell as you cani, 1 deny
Ilit te resuit is satîsfacîory, or lit lie
ccntcst is just or perfect. I achit that lucre
-ire grcat dificuities te cealenti willh, and
litat evenl by ilie preciin mode you have un-
proed te breed anîd description of antimal

eust fttecd for the buticiier. But it isdoubtful
Nvhcîlher yen have givcu hmii un animai
Wvhici is faltd aI thic quickest antd citeapusî
rnate îaî, 1 thitîk, can oiy 'bc asccrtainced

inth aner 1 have suggcesîcd. I know il
becoes Our dutty at flice prescrit day le xer
ourselves te the utmest, ini erder'te obt;1iti
ail flie kiîowiedfe we cati ; and I wiliingiy
offer flite tribute of ny gratitude te 1ý,1r.
MUcciii (as weii as chlier gentlemen) for flic
great excitions lie is makingilef ho 1%
us, if lie cati, hew te maltage file largest
possible amout cf produce at Ille choaplest

possible rate (Flear, hear). But Mr. 1%cIci
lias net yet showir us Iiis balance sheet (ioud
cries cf "1 Ilear"'), anmd, until tie limie ar-
rives tuatI le clous se, grateful as 1 arn to
hlmi for lus exertions, lie lias due notliiîîg, at
ail (clicers, and laugiter). Il iay bu pur-
fectiy truc that lic taises, as Im says lie dlues,
80 toits cf mitg-el-w urîzel per acre (a
lauigl). I t is inonistronis te conce ive lite fact ;
but I hiave read tliat lie lias stated il. If
1 arn wvrong 1 slial be corrccted. B3ot il
maîturs inul if lie iiad raised 90) tons atu acre.
I ain certainu il is practicable te (Io the tiîing.
If lie lias done it, it cati bu done. But lten
it inttst bu done aI ant enorrucus outiay of
money; and neot, otiy cf nioey, but of per-
suveraitue, anxiety, eariy îvatcifulncess, and
exertion. (Hleur, hteur). 'rite money is net.
laid ont in tlie field alune, but upon the build-
iîîgs and yards neeessary lu a systen wvhici
is te carry te the lanîd lie finest inaîrure tliat
cati be piaced tîpon il. Mienî, after ail titis
has been dene-afier lie lias expended lus
capital on lie buildings, anti laid eut an
enormeous surn cf mouey in labour, carting,
and flec othier eperations of agriculture-
when lie lias scid liis 80 lotis cf inagei, I
want lu se flic balance-sheot (citeers and
laugîtter). Wlicîr we hiave ascertained the
state cf tiat, and wlteii lie lias revealed te,
us, as I htave ne doubî lie vili, lie mnysteries
cf flie great unidertak-ingl lie is iin precess of
p)erforminig,w sitail be able lo judge of the
value of M àr. Mcclii le lte agricuiturai
,%vorld (ioud cheers and renewvcd lauglîter).
If lie lias succeeded iii it, and gives a large
balance in faveur of flhe farmer; if, wviit
by his ingenuity anîd his trado in London lie
lias iml)rovet the meatis of reaping tlie
buards from te citins cf the people, lî&hlas
aise sîîcceeded, ini reapitîg aun ctormaous
quaîrîity of grain, ani eati show us tint lie
lias dette il -%vitli a profil, Iliere is not a geid
medai wvhichli iIl bu large enougîr te rewvard
hiiii (clicers). But if, onii e other bantd, il
turais out taI fari'ning bias been a re mal-
ter cf amusemntt wviti hlim--al amusement
iii -wit ici lie liais sunk a large capital withot
realiziîîg a profit-then wve shahl nul award
lîim a medai, t1tough -%%e -%viil bu grateful te,
liin for liaving proved that inost important
point, fli eogtive cf te proposition (cheers).
Gentlemien wlio, carr 'y on titose opera tions are
ef lie Iikgliest value te ilec country. Kneov-
ing as 1 I de irat lte iatrdowuters and ceu-
piers in. carryiiîg on thieir farming operations
raise ail their capital frein tle land ilseif, 1
Nvenld ask if anyîhing shculd happen to,
break down the superstructure cf lthe fabrie,

iowv wouid titey bu abie le continue litese
operaîloits iin lte wvay tlit Mr. Mlciii lias
duoic? Draing iliis capital aitogoîetir from
chlier sources, lie receives Ilis capital wvith
flic cite biand anîd beslows il wviîiî tue otiier;
but wu ut once receive and are obligcd te,
bestow vili flie saine iîand (Hear, heur). 1
say, lion, tuai they mnay taik te usus nuch
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as they please about applying more capital
te the ]and and fairmirig better; if there bo
a sonxething ;vhich takes away the capital
and the nicans of doing se, wliat rubbish, it
is te suppose that we cati continue to carry
on those operations!1 (eheers). We are nowv
lu such a position that the agriculturists are
bound by every means i tlheir powver, and
quiickly tee, to cxert thernselves and sec if
thiere are any means by which to keep the
ship afloat (loud checers). 1 want 1%1.
Medhi speedily te give iii the balance-sheet
cf his; te give it te us before the year pas-
ses, that we inay know what is the resuit of
bis operations (llear). If lieceaui show us
that lie is a great gainer, I for eue wvill adopt
his system: but utntil 1 sec this important
document, I cannot, from the circumstances
of my own position-aud I believe that they
constitute the general position of the fariner
-veuture te, uudertake a tlîiîg of the resuit
of wvhiei I amn se doubtful (cheers). Every-
body mnust be aware tat by hIe outlay cf
ïnoney produce cani be grown up te a cer-
tain quantity, and se cern will stand on
end up te, a certain wcighit; but beyond
that weight it will flot, for the strawv
would break, and the lirst rains destroy the
crop. Nowr, thougli by a great outlay cf
capital on the lazid you rnight be able te
produce such a crop that you wotild bo
obliged te train it, as yeu do the vine for the
purpose cf supporting its lieil, the question
cornes, wvhether, after iucurring that trouble
and expeuse upon reapiug aud sellitng it the
balance would net be ag-aiuist yen (Rear)?
The whole operatien rests upon the results
-the balance-sheet at the end cf the year.
It is altogether iii vain te preseut us wiîh .
notions cf practical agriculture, uuless yeu
show us at every stcp the cost you incur,
and the resuits in the miarkets cf Bnglaud
(cheers). I agree that there is rnuch te, be
donc wvhich. is net cf tlîis merely experi-
mental eharacter, an,! that tliere is mucli
Nvhich may ho donc with great advantage
both by tenant and landiord ; but as to telliug
me that the landlord of hiruself is te, (le it
ail, that is quite eut cf the question. It is
inerally impossible that the laxîdlerd cf a
great estate can carry on ils operations, after
having paid the charges upon the estate, and
maintain the buildings and appurtenauces te
boot. I tell yen it is a grcat stewardship. 1
know the tcnantry cf ilngland take the right
vicw cf this point. Wh-at is the landlord te,
do, then ? Tiiere is a variety cf things ad-
missible and permissible that arc in constant
operation cvciy day. 1 have, travclled ftoin,
north te south within the last fow weeks. 1
have visiîed many gentlemen and noblernen
upon their estates. Now ne co single
house did I enter, and net a gentleman di( I
xvait upen, but the first and maitt lepie of in-
tercst was the state cf the agricultural popu-
lation. He showsmnewihatie is deiug. Ile
says, 41 Here are farms thrown up, but i have

tak-en themn in baud, and arn draining tlîem.
IIera is a teniant iii warit, and 1 arn supply-
ing hini %itlî tiles ; and 1 have grubbed up
the lied-es and eut dowvi the tibe1
(1-ear). Thogetthe country is that
feeling predominatit àrnongst the landiords
-(lear, hear)-and I believe thiat a greater
degrec cf exertion is made at this nmoment
upon the ]and, by the joint powers of the
lanidlord anîd the tenant united, than there
lias ever beeîî at any j)cried cf ouir lîistory
(loud cheers). You %vill joini witlî me ln
the pra yer that these exertions xnay, in
themnselves, bc full cf that great andl itrpur-
latit rcsult which 1 do trust in Ged, for the
security cf this counîtry and its people, may
be certain andl effective (cheers). 1 trust
that the agriculture cf England may be sus-
taiuced; for 1 do look with alarm, incalcu-
lable alarm upon suchi a condition cf the
country as i fiat wherein the fortunes and tho
wvcalth cf tlîe country arc thirewn upon tho
mnznufa-cîuriiu! interest alone. A more for-
midable, daingerous, and perilous position
for a nation te be plaeed lu, yen cannot for a
momtent possibly cenceive. 'Your exertions
at this timie are most important ; fer if by
ariy accident, or the operatien cf any mia-
chiîiery, this great fabrie is eut dowu, the
trading and manufacturin population w iII
net bc able te support the iuîerest and the
houeur of tlîe nation against ainy foreiga

*.xigcy (loud and pretracted cheering7).
c *h1iop e I have îîot said a word, tlîat has
trenehed upon the seciety's rules. I have

not tuuced uitpon any political topie. ][have
adverted solely toe ltivation of tlîe land,
and the happincss anid presperity cf that
numerous population whiehi lives upon it,
whioh 15 a fixed population and canuot be
get rid of, fer there it is (1-ear, ixear). I amn
sure yeu will -igrec wvith. me in maintainîng1c
that agriculture is the first and great objeèt
cf ail who love ihe truc interesis cf the em-
pire. (The noble Earl resumed bis seat
amnidet general and protracted cheering.)

At tho dinner cf the London Farmers'
Club, Mr. Pusey, M. P., late President cf
the Royal English Agricultural Society,
and at presenit Chiairinan cf tîxe Journal
Comrnittee, and we believe principal Edi-
tor cf the Journal cf the Society, made
a speech that must have produced con-
siderable surprise in other quarters, if flot
at the dinner. H-e stated, tîjat baving
heard so rnuch cf the superiority cf Scotch
farming te Englisit farming, hoe iislicd te
bring it te a test, and, Iierefore, lie beggred.
the Conirittee cf that, Club te citer, on his
part, a bet of £150, te, back three farms in
the Eastern Counties cf England, against
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tthree farmnsin allScotlanid. Tîis oflbrwias
commrunicated by the Farmers' Club) to
tho Haddington Farmers' Club, but up to,
that day there hiad heen no ansiver. Mr.
Puîsey further rernarked, "lthat hoe would
flot say one word against Scotch farmiers,
if they would ouily praiso cadi otlicr-hcey
woul(l bc perfectly wvelconic to do tliat-
but wlien thoey dopreciated Engý,Iili farin-
ers, his blood ivas up. # " If the
Scotchi iould lot theîui alone, they would
let the Scotch alono; but as long as the
Scotch wv&it on boasting of the superiority
of Scotch farming, lie would declare li5
belief, ihat thiat suporiority wvas"'

We shial flot proceed furthier wîth Mr.
Pusey's remnarlis, but thocy cari bo seen in
the ilIark Lawo E xprýess.

We have neyer beeîi in Scotland, but
wve have alwvays understood that thoeir til-
lage husbandry was very supcrior. We,
howvever, have roason to suppose, frornL
the descriptions ive have rcad, that wvcll
managed farnis in England, inicludlig
tizeir gr-ass laiids. a2ud t/w stock upom
the7)z, cannet bo excolled by any country
on carth. We do flot look upon any
f-arming as perfect, that cannot show fine
old pastures, as ive feel persuaded thiat it
is only on sucli pastures that, flocks and
bords can ho seen in their natural perfec-
tion, and that the produce of the dairy, in
l)utter and chooese, can attain its superior
excellence. IVe inay ho projudiced, on
this subject, but wve have provcd to our
own satisfaction, that old pastures, woII
drained, of a good quality of soi], and donc
ju-rtice to, are suporior 10 any now pastures,
of one, two, or thiree ycars standing, for
fattening, cattie or shcp, or for yiclding( a
good dairy producd. It is of very grreat
consequence that wve should be acquainted
withi various systomns of agriculture, and
practical opinions of these systcms. We
shial thon bo able to judge for ourselves,
and adopt tho systein that wvill be niost
sîîitable and profitable. We have good
exaniples 1)elbre us, and we confess we
should prefer following the highest exam-
pies ini farming, provided they would be
profitable, to any inferior, or to those pro-

posed to us second hand. Our soil and
climato adînits of our introducing a supe-
rioi~ systern of hiusbandry, and we liope to
sec it establislied.

m U6 o ~ 2feeî

]RIBEIING COULTER.

As the smnal] pioush oniy inakes one nib
at a landing, and as only two small ploughs
are to be found on most farnis,, and as it may
be desirabie, in some seasons, to ib a con-
siderable extent of ground in a, short time,
an implement that wiIl do more work in the
same lime. and in the same mnner, should
be preferable to the small plough. Such an
implement xnay bo fbund in the ribbing coul-
ter,. fig. 231, wvhich. is dra-win by one-horse,
and makes 5 drills at a time, of a suflicient
<lepth to cover the seed. It consists of a
frame a a, bearing 5 e'oulters b b c c c, which,
operate on the surface soil exaoîly as the
double mould-board ploug,,h, dividing it with
small mould-boards, into a narro%- furrow of
rnouid on each side. Two coulters b b, are
placed lu the foremnost part of the frai-e, and
three r c c, in the hindrnost part, at interme-
diate distances, and forming 5 drills, ombra,-
cing four spaces of 12 inehes each in Nvidth.
TIhe horse is attached to the eyes at d d, ia
the bar d d, w'hich is fastened to the fi-aie
a a by the chains e e, wvhich are 2 feet long,
and. by thoir weight, togeether with that of
the bar d d, give steadinoss to the draîight.
The impiemeént might be rendered more im-
portant if requisite, by attaehing two horses
to it by a shackle atf, to the swviin-trees of
the common liarrows ; and the framing rnight
also be mounted* on un asle an-d wvheels,
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Fig. 265.

WILRIE'1S D'RILL-GRUBBER AND HARROW.

In this ciass of' imptements, wve find a
handsomety constructed oie, kniowii as
Wilkie's drill grubber and harrow, %liich is
represented ini fig. 2e~5. This iînplement is
constructed witlî a beam a b, and a pair of
hiandies c c attached to, the tait of the beam,
one on each. It lias na proper bod*y-framne,
but it is merety a skeleton, the grubbing
parts of it being the three tiiies or coulters
def. The foremnost one dis set in acoulter-

box in the boum, and lei rninates iii a double-
sipreading featiier or duck's-foot point; the
two others, e anidf,. are continuations of Ilie
two wings, -%vhich are capable of adjusiment,

by the quadrant-bar g. l'le effeot of the
Unes on the soil is somewhiat sirnilar to thiat
of the scuffler, fig'. 262, paring and under-

cutn,;but the implernent is furnished with
i, which completes the operation ut oie turn.
The h)arro%,, is capable of adjustment, Io deptli
by ineans of its suspenders and to breadîi
by means of ifs two smali quiadrant-bars.
Thie reg ution of depth is aided by the
whleel i hung in ilie shears -n, wVhich is join-
ted to the beam at a, and to which, aiso,
is attaclied a shackle and hook o for the
draught.

The above is a very accurate, represen-
talion of the Grubber, inanufactured by
Mr. Alexander Fleck, St. Peter Street, in
this city, and sold at £ 9, to £9 1Os. This
implenient is vcry miucli commended by
many parties in Lower Canada, whio havc

THE HO0USEWVIFE.
To Piekie Salmon.-A fier the Salmon is

cleaned, cut it down the buck, put il int a
fish kettle, udd a plut of vinogar, a table
spoonful of sait; about a dlozen -ba-y laves,
(if thîoy can bc procured,) and sote whvite
Nvhiole popper. Lot it boit very geuitiy titi
done ; then tuke it up, and iay it on a cleani
clotli; put the liquor mbt a saucepzin, and
let it boil titi tlîree-parîs are reduced; put it
to cool, and wvhon cold, put tha Salmnon mbt
it. Il will retain ils goodness for several

purchiased and employed it. There can-
flot bc any doubt of ils usefulness upon a
farmn; and ive recoininend agriculturists
to, visit Mr. Flcck's establishmnent and ,:e
it and many other excellent implements
lie lias.

Bu-e Slcak 1'ie.-Cnt steaks from a teni-
der pa.rt, beat them wvith a roller; have a ficw%
potaloos slieed, iau,' a row at the bottom of
the dish, thoen lay the steaks, season themi
withi pepper, sait, and a 11111e wuter ini the
dish, and if the meut is lean, lay ar the top
a fewv piceos of butter ; muko a good paste
of cither frpsh beof dripping, or butter; wlien
thec pie is buked, lift the crust carefutty Up
on one side, and put in sorne boiling water
or gravy.

A Veal Pie.-Take a breast of Veal, the
knuckle or the scraz end of the îieck ; just
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covcr il vil N\ air, and let il slow, very
gontly unitit about hiaif done ; lot it stand tu
bc eold, thera eut il izîto piecos rallier smnali
scaLsoII witla pepper and saIt ; lay the Veal
ira ru larly; put soane of the liquor into the
dish, amd have more ready to put ina wvlaor
bakced; put al puf U paste round the edge of
the clisla, lot thec top be about 1mWi aliineh
thîclc.

Yorksltire PudIding.-Beat five eggs Io a
goud froua, ' itla lwo tea-spoonfuls of sait,
ix Ilein witla a quar-t of new mnilk-; thora

makeo il int a batter wvitla flou r, but flot siff;
have a siallowy panl, set il in Icl dripping
para under a loin of veal, beef or mîloil.
Whcn tlae meat is about liall donc, put the
pudding in, and wvhen done on one side, cut
il in square pioces and taira îîern the uthier
sîde up ; Nvhin it is nicely browacid, send il
up ; tlacse puddings are best donc befuae a
quiok fic.

'l'o nale Shrewsbury Cakecs.- -Beat a, pouaad
ani a lianf of butter li it looks likc eain;
tlacia ad(I a pound and a lialaf of loaf sugar;
pounded and siftcd, and lwo pounds and a
hadf of fine floura- nd a few earraway soeds;
iai it up with four eggs, roll it thii and cut

îlacm ini wlat shape )-ou like. Tlaey must
bc bakced in tins, ina a cool oven.

Al Round of Beef.-Ilavc the round of a
fine yourg bcast with te udder end fat to it;
rub two oinces of Saltpetre %vell ia ; let it
lie ono niglît, then rub il we'li w'vith commora
sait and a pound of coarse sugar ; let il lie
toll days, lui arad mub it overyi'day. Whea
il is to be dressod, makesevea ore iglit holes
over the broad side, ivith a long sltarp1 point-
cd kaife that wvill go nearly Ilirougla, 1111 eacla
hole Nviî1îliIle folloNving slufling :-grate
crumbs of bread, beef narrowv or suet eut
very fane, parslcy, thayme, black and cayeaîne
pepper, a few ciloves anîd mace, homoîi pool
and nutmcg, mix it %vitla the yoik of ana cgg
and sait, pýut il into a pot or oven to bake.
Just covc.r it with wvater, put ira the Watcr a
pint of beur, one onioti, some black and
Jainaca peppor coins, a middling size rounîd
Nvili takec Jour Iaours to bak-e, be sure let the
liquor kcep boiliîîg a)] the lime; if caten hot,
sirain sonie of tie liquid into the dish. It
is also very !good boiled. When cold, it is
an excellent djisia, and wvil1 kecp a long time
goud.

Devonsiire scaldcd or clou(ed Cream.-Tho
rai!k is put inlo titi or cart1aen pans, holding
about ten or tvchve quarts cadi. 'f7lceveon-
îng0 moiti is placed flac foliowiaglç morailîg,
naaîd le xnornaill<rZmilk is placed ira the aflor-

noua (providod. the milk romains perfoclly
swcol) uipoi a broad iron plate, heateýi by a
smali faîrnaco, or othaerwise over stores,
Nvhoere exposcdl 10 a gontle ire, they romain
uratil aller ii wviole body of cream is saap-
posed to have formned ouithli surface., whlich
beibg generahly removed bv lte edgýe of tlie

spoon or ladie, small bubblcs wvilI begin to
risc, that denote the near approacli of boiling
laqat, w'hen ilie pans must be-removed off the
hicatcd place or stovc. 'fla creani remains

upoz lac henilk ira fiais state until quite cold,
wvhen il may bo removed inlo.a chuntr, if ina-
tcraded to make butter from it, or ina some
suitabie vesse), if intenided for use in the
cream state. The butter is'foundto0separate
mucla more freeiy, and sotter to congTegate

lto, a mass, llaan ina the ordinary-'vay, wvhen
churned from raw cream, thaI may have bocai
several clays in gatherinag, and at the same
lime will answer a more valuable purpose ina
preservirag. It should be first salted in tie
usual way, tiien placed irn coavenient; egg
shaped stone crocks, and aiways kzept cover-
ed wvith pickie, mnade strong enougli Io float
and buoy up about half out of the brine, a
new laid cgg. The butter macle from this
creamn, lias a very agrecable fiavour, and the
clouled cream of Devon, needs no commera-
dation, it is so justly ceiebraîed. Three
gallons of mîlk lreatcd in ilais way, is said
to produce one pound and a quarter. of but-
ter, and thae skim-milk is much beîter for

fedi calves, or for antycoher purpose, than
lte raw skian-milk.

INOTICE.

1T HE uaartenly Meeting of the Directors of
the Lo wcr ýCantada Agricultural Society, is

to talie place nt tleir Roonas' in tiais City, on
'1UESDAV, the lita day of February instant.
aI 10 o'clockr, A. M.

13y order,
W*M. EVÀI;S,

L. C. A.S.
Montreal, Fohruiary 1, 1851.

PROVINCI0AL Z41UTUAL AND GHNERAL

INSURANCECOMPANY,
OFFICE,-CIIURCH ST., TORONTO.

jNSURES in ils Mitual Jiranch, Farin Prope-
Iîy and Dot.aclîcd Btiildings,-all extra liazard-

ous Riskis being, exciudcd.
The -Proprieksraj Brancla includes Fire Instir-

ance,-gencrally, as well as Inland and Ocoan Mar-
iîac Irasurance, and Lifo Insurance.

DfltECTOIIS:
A. M. CLARKI,.Pr.sidcut.

J. S. IIowAluu, K P. jJoux~ G. Bw
W. L. PraîraN%, J. LuKiN RtoBnîso.N,

AM. xîxis, IJ. C. Moaxusoec,
W,ï. GoC,.îî1, JARLFS 13F.Rczy,
J. J. Exyus, M. D)., JJ. G. Wvoa-rs.

Solicitor-JTOIIN DUGGAN.
Vankers-COMMERCIAL BANIC, M. D.

E. G. O'BPdEN, &cretary.
Toronto, April 8, 1850. 982-q
Wmn. Evans, jutir., Agent for 1lontreal, -will

reccive applications for Insurance, ina n' iting, ad-
dlreossd lu lîir at lais resideraco Côte St. Paul, or
left for laim at the Hardware Store of J. lIe-ry
Exvns E-ýq., SLt. ul street, Monitrerai,
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THE, [, LA R

Journal of Rural Art and-Rural Taste.
ED1TED BY*A. J.DOWNING,

AUTROR OF " LANDSCÂF G;AIlDENIXO," " DESIGONS FORi
COTTAGE. RESIDENOËS," b«FRUITS ANI) ÈFRUI1T
TREES Op AgEnICA, &C., &c.

Titis magazine is devutcd mainly to Horticulture. Car-
dening, in a thornugaly praeticalas wvell as selantilie scine,
lis leadiug ubjeet; and it is hoplid, through its culurnus,
nt only to render simple aud easy to the novice, tihe

practical care of ail that belotaga tu, tihe garden, but aiso
tu disseminate, in iff parts of tihe country, a kssif-edge
of ail new andi important discoveries lat Horticulture.
It embraces, ins its Scolie,

1. Tast DiscaurTioN ASI> CurTivATiox or FRUiTs ANt>
FRUIT1 TR5OIs-5 subjeet of va-t iiportane, andi
li iviuiels we are already more intercsteti tan
any other people.

Il. Te DEçcRi'riox &xD CuLTiv&-rion OF FLOWE1i3
,&xD FLowEastîs PLAXTS *aOD SiRURS, fin1 the
most delicate aud tender to tise nîcat hard'y and
robust.

111. To TaF. Dstscn'riox AND> CULTIVATION OP- ALL
XoIBLE PANS, wlaicIt are, or sisoulti be, grova
ln our gardonts.

IV. To GARrDESISO4, AS AS ART 0F TA&STE-îvtia designs
for Ornamiettal or l.andseape Gardening.

V. Te Ituaux ARcit incTut-einbracing Dssiga-s for
Rural Cottages andi Villas, Farm Ilouses,
Lotiges, Gates, Vitierie., Ice Houses, 4ec., 4-c,

VI. To ARBORtICULTURE-Or tIse Ilanting or culture of
Forest andi Ornamental Trees.

,VII. To BOTÂSv AND> ENToMos.oGY-so &s as these bran-
ches are cotnecteti witlî thse general subjects te
wicih the %vork is spetially devoteti.

Ta HOaRTCULTUaxa? lias now (Dec, 180)been pub-
lished four aud a haif years; andi itS influence tin thsej
progress of Gardening sud Rural Taste is tee strildngly
apparent to neeti a word of comment. Ils extended and
valuable correspoutdence presenta thé experience otf thse
muost intelligent cultivators in Aineriea: snd tihe i ns-
tructive anti agreeable articlcs froni the penu f the Edi-
toc, niske it equally souglit after by even the generai
reader, interested ini conury life. <,To ail persons alive
to tihe improvement of tiseir gardens, orcharsIs, or coun.
try sests,-to scientifle anti praeticai cuitivators of the
soi,-to nurserymien sud conmmercial gardeners, tîis
Journal, giring the latest discuveries anti imî'roveme its,

oprmnts anti acqnisitimns ini Horticulture, and those
brncesf kniowledge connectti witls it, will ha founti

invaluable.
A xrsiw voLumE, (the OtUi,) commences with the January

No. for 1851; sud it wvill be the constant aim of tise Edi.
tor andi thse Publisaher, by every nieuns ini tîteir power,
te rendec it sti mnoce Nvortby, by evry pr:îctic'able i-i
preveinent, of the liileral patronage il la receiving.

The wvorlc is issueti on thse irai of siacli inontlh, in the
best style cf the periodical press, «Chc number ceutain-
ing 48 pages, emibellisheti ii a frontispiçce sud sevec.u
other engravingg.

Traass-Ticee Dollars a year--Tsve copies for Five
Dollars, payable in advauce.

Ail business letters to be atidresseti te thse Proprietor,
LUTHRI TUOKEIL, Albany, N. Y., or I. W. LAY
M1ontreai, Agent for Canada.

Albansy, N. Y., Januarlî 1, 1851.

NOTICE~
A GENTS for the "1AGRICULTURAL

JOURNAL" tire requested to forward to
the Undersignied, CORRECT LISTS of SUB-
SCRI13ERS ini tîseir respectivea Localties.

I>ostmsssters mwill confler Il favor bv- returning
to the Publisher aIl copies of' the âgicullitrai
,Journal not takien by the parties to whom tlley
arc ad1dressed, with the name of thse party refus-
ing and the lost Office tnarked therecon.

AIl Subseribers discontinuîng the Journal will
please rcîurn the Copj' sent, to the Undersigurd,
stating froni whoaî and whence returnied. -

XR.V. LAY,
193, Notre Dame Street, bIortreal1.

Febrtiasr 1, 1851.

TILE

AGRJOCULTURAL JTOURNAL'
'ANI)

TRANSACTIONS
0P THE,

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
;N VIS FRENCHI AN4D ENOL411 LÀSOU.iOES,

WVill hereafter bue pubhished by the Subseriber, tu
w~hom,

ALL COMMUNICATIONS
RELATIVE TO.

Susriptions, Advertisenients,
AND

-Ail bUSines enatters connectcd with t/we. 1 ast or
forthcoiming volumnes of the Journal

DIUST B3E DIADE.

The Journal %vil]i be minch improved, both in
quality of palier and typokraplay.

The M'ork will be increased in value and inter-
est, by the introduction of Diagramns of the Fix-
,tures and Implemeuts of llusbandry, togetber
w i l Plans of Modern Farm Buildings. aind des-
criptions of the best variety of Fruits, Illustra-
Lion.- of Doincstic Animnis, &.

Ag ntsad Subscribers are requircd to remit
immedi!latcly to the P1ublisher the amiount duc the
Society.

''le Journal contains 32 pages Monthly, is
publishied ut $1 per aiumanud any one obtain-
ing rew Subseribers, on renaîîting $5, will be en-
titled to Six Copies of the Journal for one j'ear,
or Ten Copies l'or '-S.

Thle Subscriber also publishes "lTIIE SNOW
T)ROP." (a Juvenile NMaigitzine,) at $t pe ur .
The samne Commission %vill be alloîved tu thosu
who obtain six or more subseribers:

The Subseriber is AGENT for aIl the impor-
tant AlilerUCAN MAGAZINES anld lùiIRINIS, eni-
bracing the hîghebt departients of Literature,
Science and Art; wvhich hie delivers in the prin-
cipal Townvis of Caniada East, at New Yoïk priceei.

Responsible Agents wantWd tu canivass for the
SNowv Utor, AGRICUI.TUItÂL JOURNAL, and other
'Works, t<, %hom a liberal Commission will bu
allowed.

ROBERT W. LAY.
193, Notre Daine ,Street, .1ont real.

Fiebruary, 1851.

Editor of the "4 Agricultural Journal and Tran-
sactions of the Lower Canada Agicultural So-
ciety," 1VîLi.a,% EvANS, Esq., Secèretary of the
Society, tu whoin aIl coinmiunications cioniicted
ivicli the editorial deparinent of thîe Journal are tu
bu addressed. post paid.

Coimrfiute files of the Agricultural Journal in
English 'aiic4 Freneb, >fromn the coirm-.-ucemeiit,
unbouzad,'aàndlhalf-bound, rnay bu hiad ut ilie Of-
fic" of the Séictary oit moderate ternis.

Also, half-bound copies of Evans' Treaties on
Agriculture, with the supplcznentary volume iai
boîh languages.

MGZTEAL-Vrinted by JOHN LCVELL, St.
Nicho!as $treet.


